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ALHUQUEKQUK, NliW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 24, 1090.

VOLUMF. 12.

Pacific Train Held

Missouri

Up

la

Capiala cf a Sn Franclso Yacht
dered Dr Bay Urate.

mo

Preparations

Bittner and A J. Maloy. Ar
were made to raise the
necessary funds to defray the expenses
Mdanip Parkhurst.
of the Jn'ine.
Brian and M iloy were app ilnted a committee to pr. cure ti am and Convey anc. a
for the Roiich Kid rs and Invited gnes's
In the parsne.
Ti e parade committee held a meeting
nlpht. The
at the Commercial club
following mercliniits and nianuiactnili g
lutereet will have ll lait In the parade:
b. H. l uluey, wlio.eeale groceries; Me
Urn ,1 K ikln, who' sa'e lbors; th Kalr,
crockery and noveltier-- I). Wei Her .1 Co ,
groceries; Simon Stern,
furnish
nigs; K l. ' loiilhler, gineerle; A J Ma
toy, gti.tvri);
l.owentl.al A Meyer
wholesale liiUors; K. J. Post At Co., haul
ware; Mat .V rah-r- , boui furnishings;
Jafla lir, ceiv m nnaiiT, Vihccori Mn-i- e
comp ny, I'. IL Pratt, gr.iceries; Klh
Ylaiket. (leifg
(. Ilainsley A Co..
ihhiIs ami fhiaf.; A. Simpler, boot and
cigar and tohseco;
hoe; Mix
li'i len Kule I'rv Ibssl coi.ipauy, W. V.
Kutrel c, luroilure, hardware and crock- ry, two
Co.,
lat; Ihji.nhoe Hard
'nstal lc cmiipuuv. Southwestern
Brewery and be plant, Klrs'er's Clgtr
ry, ITir-rBottiinir w rks. t'ovote
Vllieral Strt'g llnltllng works. Hop
lrg Blcicle fi rt iry.
lh Simla re Paclllc shop will b
re
by four in go llcenl fl
there WIH le a lii"ting of all the
Peace Juld ee i.iui elite,
lit the Com
iurclal c lib at ':.lti ocle k Minby
i.igt.t,
Iii i.:: Err t'i. m nt fir the
itloti Till be Ci'fj leted
slon, I '.
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4 ollilliU.liili
Will MiHin enliven III fitrl
WaHhiiiKlon, Sept. 24. '1 he approach'
Inir uieeluiir at 1'tttiH of the lirill-l- i
ei.ezuela cuiirt of arliltrxtiou, ol which
C hief J u.it
V nl.i r an I Justice hrewei
are arburat ri in hi.lf i f the r pu' lie.
will he li.iiil'y h. co, .d hi impii'l'iii' e (.
the luielli k hi farm of the P'hcc mii
n.p t. r, i wiiiK to the itInih V.'Iiimii Ih
riiieed
Willi the I nl'id htu'ert him
(ireat hi i Hill lloru.R the I'letelaod
I he
pre .t iil p'en h
adiuin Mlr.t urn.
for t!r cuiirt to huld a preliuii'mri
in .laniitiv, t which time Jio
Krewer will iro t'i
lilt I'hlef .hn
to ihe H'hI
lice Kil ler i in t likeiy to
njeeilnr, aa the hm; rM'e court w ll he
chihiipI he
v ry ln:y and two
rpared at 'he aim li ma. Juxiice Hrewr.
probably, will mituik-- ' for a
iik nt until May, it which tiiue hn mii
Chief
Justice Kuiler will J In tin
oiler arhllralora and tike up tin
of
the comm'a
ae'i'iiM
a'ld counter
slon. Tll ca-ihi iwicn Op ut llntalii Hint Veiifzuelii
liuve I e. n conip'eted. ll.e pupern im.ki
one of I he most vnluuilliojx Interna
tional cniitn versiee ever I roup fit to arid
With the reci rd nil nmde tip, i'
t
the twi
r ii'iune to lv fcr the o iiiifel
phrtha to mlnnt lln ir brlefH. The Vi n
d
w
prepan
by ex
be
ll
la
i hp
brief
I'reeide' t llarrleon, i x Secretory Traci
ant Mr. UIt IVevost. Tin lirni li
are headed by Faron Herschel.
former 1 rd do uc- -l or. The tilth arhl
U
trator the uotl Kuwian Jnr.nl uliI iu
ti inaiioi al law writer, MaerteiiH.
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Johnson, preeidi't.t of the Crown
x comp in v, u.i iu the i ochllt
tic', return 'd In th el'y hut night,
ilt.r enperi ileridiog ihe
work on the ( low, i Point mine.
Capt. VMIIiam Noedel, the general lin r
hunt of Bernuilllo, came iu from tin
mi ill hod nlghl and ie around among
leui.s to day. He Will leturu to Bernu
ill this evening
i ilckel ,V M .the will Cel. brute the ni
ro.e !i of fair week this ev. tili g hy s.
ng u grand free lunch to all the pat runs
f the ."iger I ale.
mile clah
No
Stiiinie the splendid Saturday nlrht
The best am jteiir riders from all over 'ree luiic'i at the .siger ( are to night.
t
e
the-m,
ra
ring
New Mexico are
The 1) iplex downallne niattrcHa la t'n
which promise to be unusually Intcte-la st, sold only by Kutrnlle.
lug.
I'a p tt ut tire sale prices, iluy Si Ka
el'KKIi HIM. I hoilltAM.
her, 11" Hol t avenue.
The following Is the speed ring program tor the llr- -t four dnys of the fair:
SKIT, il.
HK1 lY, Tl
'
' in
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Kuiimnif. I, ill lioie
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l'.i. mi, a JO i lna
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At a meeting of the Uualice collilnlllee
of the Peace Jubilee e,., l,ralion at the
TIIK I'KAI k

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Alboqucrqor
Hcidqurtm for DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc,
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OUR

FURS

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.

SHOW WINDOW
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Your Choice of the Lot for
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FALL OPENING
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Oldest One - Priced Clothiers
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Albuquerque.

Mens Fine All Wool Suits
n
i tii
i
i
it
ir...i.s urey
iiien
aim njacK
tasnmcre
ouits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

4

7.50

i

-

8.50

$10 and 12.00

4
4

,

4

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.
44 44 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4--

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

For a Suit to order wo are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.
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lire, lua i
Paris. Sept. Vll. i'lie cahli et to day do
e. iled
to poslpniie II
on oil th
'I'IkMIdIi of Ihe proposed leV . Inn Of til'
o
lire) ins cese until Mon.la,
nig to the
absence (null Ihe meet n ' of Hie uilnh ter
nf linance and the minister of agriculture.
IVe

Agntt

for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Paltcmi 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

rJ

M
M

I'euilitlaeltm.
Liverpool, Sept. 21. The I'nlted Staler
peace coiiim'snoners lu il
here tide
morning, They are all In good heallh Irfl
and refieehed by the vmuge fur IheWorl fr'l
In store for them, ihe cinumlsMloiieri-er- ,nj
received by the I lilted Slat e. cull
siil, Jnines Boy le. The mayor of Liver
p ol Invited thn cimiiiisNloiier
to ulteuil
iun"h this evening in honor of tin
British wnrehipa now here. The luvita
tlon was declined.
"
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Tl EGBHIST
201 Hail road Avenue, Albuqaerqne, N.

I3t XalSstxtocl. Store
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MAIL ORDERS
FMtA Same

M

M.

xx

tlao Cltv

We Close All Day Monday
on Account of Holiday- -

IIIK

n.

m.

a

.11

Commercial club today the following
well known ladles were add d to the
M 'sd ones K W
l, Bryan,
committee:
w. B. Chillers. J II. Hroth, II rt.ui
Moore, W N. Parkhuret, Joeeph John-

slliiK

UK

I

TuWN.

UK

nil
e' e Cut I'led lllole feel Illi- - Killl lluill
ever before, line fiieud telh. another;
Speaks nf Ihe ot
llaliliS of llll'-- e
$3 51) MlOfl, to be hail ill Kll"et.
( iiU.
Iliown. Willow ( air, Black Wax
l alf iiiul
bl.o k Box I all iu all the
NeWt-sllilpet.

.

r"''v

your repairing to us.

Mail crdfra y ivtn

lan 'ul atttn'ion

iJ
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GEO.

0.

OKIHsl bllKt)

SCCCijl
m

WaiCneS
UOCKS

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
CUt

Kellablr Shue Denier..

CAIIJ3LF.Y & CO
CAKI

GlaSS

11
.

'

122 S. Si con r! St.
ATTWIKH

ti I.

rp i,,..- - a. t
r
tuva ui
ii. 'i i.ai i c.,t.

rrinri crrnwrv
...vi .
4
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which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

Landing Jiwclry
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m
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Chil Witch Inspector,
S. F. P.

of llw South

1
p

M

FOX,

Consisting of Hous, Collarettes, Collars, Capes and Fur
.liickcts in nil the Newest Shapes and Newest Furs
from $2.50 a garment up to $50.00.

f

HAND WATCHES, costing new from
j0
00
to jjq.OO, all in perfect order and ijuaranteed'
j

H. E.

FURS

We have JUST RECEIVED and
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT of

IMniW.

SKK SHOW

Hrin1;

Special Announcement

:
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arc ready for tlie trade.

i
arc huw uu tiuv.
iiiu t.n wvr.r ieiiuuiiiurs

Irl.-I.-

r tlnH'

lyitta C.

rn.

C

I

W nrst,
lolngna,
Kartu Kausage,
Salami,
Caulalu or a Nn Fra.ni Iwo l at hl Klllri. ll'Arles.
Ivii led Hams,
Minced ll.iiiis.
if Hay I'lrstrs.
('rued Hot f Tniiguee,
Captalp
Biiusalito, Cal , riept. 24.
LolHter
I'll
Meat,
lilxl
u
llrmiks, of the yucht Chispa, a'ichnrt-('Miked Corned IWf,
the etreuui opposite this town, wiih niur
I'h'kled Lambs' I'nngueri,
HKl'lINO llAV, l KliN KJlOA V. SKI'T 'JH
dered at l:lu o'clock this innrtiing ty twi
Makkkt.
San
lu i las
Triiitoui.
evl
buy plrate-i- , who hoarded the
K inning
... 1'"
i:,o e i,t. liter lime
deutly belleviug it without a w itiimiau
la- lotting.
I
II'
lie
on
you will
Inn
They plundered the luck, rs and were
1111
MlIT
TII1HH
hbout ready to pull ashore In a kiual:
KakitiV, you I rottmu. free for ;ill
at Mclini
KllnliiliU. Ine e 'IMli mile lieii.
hoat
when taptaiu hnsiRs and a t'Mn't In p lint enjoy
ymii'.si ir,
'I i. tuiiK '.:i.
C 'Pipniiion who had been
asleep In the
0.
nKI'T
Hl Kill PAY,
cal In, were amused and came on dirk
N ut e.
... fl'M.
... .
inn. flee forIII.ill
I'.
A deiperale lU'M ensiled ill which C'ep
tl
K lltOO'.l.', ...
StiilT ore re
A'l
Triple
the
Link
liere...
tain Brooks was killed and the other man Ideated to be at t ir hail, Mnlidny, Hep
in n. :. ol ie in oc aa.,li ..
wounded. The murderers then eecapi d. teuil ' r -- at 'J p.
The (eulure ol the ut.ove pri giam will
in.
',
pulling toward the shore.
be the free for all pacing race on frrnlay
Mit.. 8. Vann.
lr. J. K. l'eurce this liii rilll.g received
I'rsltlenllal A itpululiiivots.
A meeting
telegram elating Unit the fullnwuig
Soldiers' Aid aociet
Washington. Kept 21 The resident Is called forof Vtheindav
or
morning al in a"ern would reach the city
aiiii Hince I the following atpolnt o'clock, at the public library. All mem- to morrow morning: itnyuioioi m , rn
nieuta: 8upiriiiteuiletit of the mint al bers are uigi d to attend us matters of or. I. 2:ii' ,; Koherls, record, 2:10; Ophelia
larsuu, ev., K'well IV. tolcnrd, .ev great Importance are to he brought be record, 2:10; Kate Meliuui, record, 2:11
ada; captain In I nlted Slates navy, Com fore the society. Hy order of the presl Louisa M , record. 2:1.1. This will un
uiander Charles 11 liavia
loiibtedly be the fastest race ever seen in
dent. Mrs. (i. K, Albright, secretary.
New MeHCO.
At the end nf thesiith Inning lu the ball
l.ail liuipiir.
I.K.
TI1K l Ak
Waahlngt n. 8 pt. '.'4. Keturns to the game this attertnsiu ut the fair grounds
The following colored Hopleraiueilnwn
geological survey show a total produc- between the l.eadville Utiles and the
Lus egas last night and are con
tion ot lead In the I' lilted States from all Albuilieriliie club, the wore stood 5 to 4 from
ferritig with President T. V Wiikersnu
aoiiriins, during the past six mouths of 111 favor of the Albtl(iieri)iies.
ahniit entering the cake walks: Mr. and
Mrs It. I. H'utoii, Misses Vina and Kllen
I.e. in
Logan and Messrs Kalnh
p
rrrrn
iTrmiTmi
Milton Burns
and W'yatt
hill Andrew Halli 'til. The constitute a
inui-trtronne and are looking around
In the hope ot fl'iding a sul'ahle place
tnpii-io- g
(I'KMNU an elegant line of Sll. KKV VI:K,
where they ran show hereon the evening
lea Fet,
of fair week. As a number of other couples
ii'ul a Nariet of oilier Ih in.'- - nl 1. hie for
.iter Sets. Cake
uIhi enter the cake w Ik c intents
will
WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
from this cm y and oth-- r towns, this fea
Call ant S'e us. 'loii will Hind our pries for tin' k' sids in pi ,Uingl low,
lure of the fair prom sua to be a note
and atniiiing feature.
ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES AND FORKS, $4.50
U.zn.

CAPTAIN

I. ell

I ill-

l'at.n t'lthlll wl

Kac-ke-

h.Al

Maior-lteiieia-

ailtary

Wsalea

Help yourselves to our Fashion Sheets and Albums.

tt

linen lo
flank aialemeiit.
N.ig!e
leld
bank
New Voik, Sep'.
act us umpire ami statement : Surplus n serve, ilecr.aH'd
44
will Call th- - giitiui at 2:.l i oc.iK'k blitrp.
de r. ased, tl .HiJ.t-nil"l In'ii loan
rjf7plsm; leyal I'llder-Itiere- a
Increa,
spsete
1
Mi

hiiiiey

h

a ii'l JJiey

0

Washington, Sept. 24. The conimi-ioto liiveetigate the conduct of the ts
war dt purn ent during the rohtltct with
palu held an Initial minting at the
v
i
olllce of President McKlnlej at the wh te
nouee to day. I here were eight nipin ."i.
pen preeeiil. It was announced that the
though hie name
ninth man wa
l not made public,
ihe eight present
ere: MaJ
liruliMH- - M. Hodgs,
Iowa; Col J. A. Sexloii, llilnole; ( apt,
K
l
I' Howl', lienrgla;
J. M. A llao'i, chief of engineers lulled
(
;
has. llenby, Indiana, laW
Slate army
nooil-- t
ininlster to ( hlna;
ury, Vrrmoiit; ex ! vernor Beaver,
all of peiiiistlvauia; and
il.
n

Areata fcr
Dr. Imiv'i

Our IUJTTEUICK PATTERNS HAVE AKK1VED!

STATEMENT.
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0 $ 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
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to In.

ii

class baee
without exception been one of the chi
a'lracllnns i f every fair hel l lu this cilv
But It can be safely predicted H ut tin
caun-- this year will surpasa everything
tti.lhe past. I he Lead v lie c!ilh. which ha
already ilefeuled the Browns three out ol
ll.e gMiis, will be reinforced b
"Kuaie" Pantee, who la well known in
this part of the country and who will
lil'.cll iu the National league next year,
and Jack Kug.in, one of the Levi pitche'e
ill the Kansas City club. I hey niny
also get a few other leiigue players.
The browns, Iiki, will be greatly
strengthened by fair time. JrNviner anil
ArritAV.
and
stnckleit will arrive
I'. iuinney,
Uihman,
Meredith ami
Prumlnent faper llreler In
WIlliaiiH will rea'h here Monday night
I
a tin ii,
111
time for Tuesday 'a game, I nle-- e
Sept. "4
Seniitoi circumstancea arNe to make chang'sv
I. I'. Hicliardsoii, preshn-n- t
of the Hnhle-iinithe following will be the line,
Paper company, who was ehot yete tip of the two teaiiia In Tuesday' game
terday by his t.n ther iu law. W . J. HaliK
I.PAI1V II I E.
Al HI UI
. .
Ciiti'litT-Johnson
iiihii. In the nllice at l.'H klainl, la still M. .inlanil
I'm her
lone.
ativ- - to day, but Ids age causes the fear I'snlee
Ilolis .!
....Fir-.- Il.e.e....
that he iimv not ei dure the ehockofbis Iiiiei
..... n
....
kavini l
ll.e
wounds.
The nnir-hof Ulcudale toi k W .iHliliiun
1 IunI li.e.f
Willium
Sliort Moji
rmiuiiiin-Mrtl leiimii in custody to day.
The men .oii ue
Voiihu
I.elt
Nule
g
ehoot-triwere ah n In the ntllce wtien the
H:tllev
I.
I'elllel fr l.'lil
II, n :.,n
oci urred. The victim declines to
M. (.in
Kin III HeM
any Chtise His son, however, says
Wih Burt Jones and "Kilsle" Par.be
that there h nl been a cla-- in the morn pitching auulust etch other It will be a
'n
over all 'ged negicct of Hilldemuli battle between gluuta lu the pitchers
to a car loud of pnwr, but
wilh referer
they aftet wards discust.ed business to
Buck Khrlght. an umpire from an east
gether.
em league, will reach here hutlday lllgl.t
an I will uuiptte all of the gain s, so thai
I'rirrs.
Ladies' Hough Itlder hale, K'a', tl and lliipailiul ilecHioiia call be d. peudetl
upon.
(I Id each.
TIIK Hh Vl'I.K I'KOiiHtM.
Ladles Honseveit and Villtiire hats,
M 2'i tach.
Th bicycle program Is us follows:
Lalles' Hailor liuta, ri'V, iVV and h.
MNFSiAV.
ei'Ch.
No
II.lI ni:lc il..h iiio ne.
Mleees' cat a, 2."i.,1 2c, f'c, flic and t"c
No i '1
1 III HM.AV.
ech.
Men's Bu t b ys' cups, 2oe and !l"e each
No. :i II. ill nnle ilioli
a uii'l s liml mi It hip r.ee.
No I
Men's suspenders, 15c, 'J11!', -- Jc, URc and
II.
mile.
No
one pair.
I HI HAY
Men's heavy ribbed underwear, Sue and
- l.i'f
nnle.
No
'lie each.
i li:iin.ion.liii
me noie.
No 1
No a 'I
il.ili
Suits uitde to order, $11 nnd up.
ATI'HIIAV
Pants, ft and up, hi
n ( lne mile, chili li:ntii,itmlo.
N
Til K It M'KKT
o I lie mile looi'li. .in
No
li. II. Boa'I itiiiiiT, Proprietor.
11
uece-sar-

ratttraa

'

ir

r

AKHITKATION

Hrjt nc;inf of the Comraiiontr$
veititale War DtpirtnKot,

TUlolTliniAl, fr'AIII NUTI.S.
The fair aseiM-latlowill mangMajur-denerhe fair privllig.
thl year. The di Mell. Mct oek.
rector hav. pUced Jam
Martin In
Tha commission spent an hour and a
barge of the har and Scott Knight will half with the preeldent, and then procardn f'r thm.
Handle ttie
ceeded to the room am:gnrd it at the wal
The H tn heltpe hotel wtll be otwned rn depart ment for the purpose ot orgauil
Monday for tho accommodation n( visitors dig ami beginning wm k. The pna-eecoining to the fair.
digs with the president constated In the
Judge Lowell Ijiuaherv, who ha spent muiu of a general exchange of view a
he past ten day In Mtllup and Wlngate to the two e. of the commission' invmtl-ratlo-,me
xauiinlng
Indian depredation
Th president lohl the member
lairns, says that the people nf t list sec that the organization of ihe commission
Hon are ve'v iiii "h Interested In the ter li iil been undertaken at the request of
ritorial fair and many will come lu from Secretary Alger, ihe president had put
here.
Ma own vlees in writing and read them.
He mild the complaints hud been
Whipple Iterraeka Volunteer.
1
eepechilly at the
eur
rected
The aperlal train. Uarlng the Whip
'.
quartermaster general',
ple Banack volunteer on their way to
a
commissary-general'
depart-mentLexington. Ky , had not left Pnecolt at and
of the army, and auggested
I
tn
It
n
clock
thl
afteruon.
sale
lay
that the Ovuduct of these ilepartinents
that Hi" volunteer will not re.irh should
especial Ci noderution
his city iiiitll eiiuiellme late to Diorrow He addedreivive
that It w.i hi desire thai the
(Sunday) alter, (nui.
organization
should, If It
entire military
p ared necert.iry, be made the euhject
.i
A. M. .. entiOay N hnul.
t liujiilry, saying that he wlhed the
C. ('. Crm kett. sun. rioteiidelit ot the A.
VI. K Sunday n'hool, has arranged the I'nmmittee lii go to ihe bottom of the
following prngrsni. which will lay carried subject lu all cases and to proceed with
the work without fear or favor. "If," he
itit to morrow afternoon at j o clock:
said, "tie commission slmtild liar
Open K till Singing Lv tlie Si linid.
iltllh'ulty la m curing the attendance ot
Ilernlion of ApoMlles' ''reed.
I'rMyer I v Kev. W. H. JoIiiimhi.
wltneese or obtaining ace cum to papere
Siuuma Lv the i lnsil.
bought to he es'entlal to the prosecu-io- n
'1 he ll-- rs
oKUe.
;
of Its labor. I h"iie the mailer Will
Slll.lert
Kev. M. Jone
The Kingdom Hivulrd"
e brought to my attention, when I will
h lah Hie l'lo(.iel" ... .Mia. Jennie U iiliilout
I I,
Mia. A. h. Joyi e to all in my piwerto overcome the
i.tli un Ciomri'
illi. uliy."
I'l'l'lg
.
a f ltk'hl anil Kn, ouniui-nli-ntThe augg"etlon wa made to the emu
A
A llriire
illlssloll th n tlie llrst l II Tl should belo
" N .liotli'a Vine vurd".. . . K v. W. il JoliriMin
il.'
.Mrs.
a
on
rhj
rit
h ih
.ll Ju)ie sicuie general In Tin minion lu regard to
lie .iiiiueiu u- .ion
he r rganixalioti of the army, and the
.Mis. K. H Montgomery
'line In wtl.-t- j the work was ierformeil.
N 'iinnin IL"ileil"
Mro. L. h. Wattt
llotlisil''
Dr. I h l iii-i- i a. Conner, of ( Inclnnatl,
I lie l, .ill. ill I. hulls
Mo LI ' Klllliloril
va1
ami . once I aa the ninth member ol
N ii li
'
K.
W.
iiiiliilueini-'MiCalluin
the ct Dim eelon. The cumuils- - Inn or
"L'.inlivity nl the Tell Trip "
.uss i. is-- i eipuioro gaiilzed by electing liraiiviile M I) ll.e
Ker il.it 'nil llf ioliletl Ten Is, aa Itiilona:
c hali man,
Ichsrd Weighmsn, secretary,
I
'roi er 1. iv. , M ims A ' n.t j aMier 1 K lows. mil
Mi.jor Mills, nf Ihe
epeclor gener
: 1 KinifM ivol.
xvn. In. Mt-- b rate es
I.'. I's l.oretu llrr; rMilm, l K li n, . .l
ii' i fice to lay lol'lh ry recirder. The
I .il,i'4 l.i..r I.X lu XX. 17, ,ll" Atlctli coinuiis"!
prtj
itimid t meet on Men
I'tee.llolr, I. ke II, 1.1, Mill llilttie Joli:-MiISsltns lv, '. J, H;ir i y Bin. e: Jerenil.ili Evil lay. it wm n'.l .n .t il.n r lainlnntu n
if wl n ste-- i would probatdy In open, but
I. M :Hti-- M Iton h llnworlli : I'milms 1 1 liv ?
Mi-- i ,M mmJohn. on; I'milniH rlvi. In Mini ther proceedings In executive sessions.
M.it te Johnson ; li.nul! iivin, 7, Mioa llrnoi-I'lilhonI
I liromi Its livnl. n. M" llstl'e
Ctimuilaalna (qually lilvlOetl
Crisket: IValtiia liAkiv, 1 1, Mna lrora t'ni-- 1
r.l
Paris, S-al. It was nlhcially an
t nmel ami hear ot II tn out ol Hi wool.
nounced tlna ufternooii that the civil
commission rxumtulug the dueuments
liana Hall
with a view to reThere wtll be a game of base ball to iu the Hreyfiis t ase
porting to the government on the ad
iimn afternoon between the Hiin nnabi
ot reopening it. Is iioa'l)
itiiirlsaml the Vew Comer. The ful divided.Illy The
government consider thai
lowing will be the line-uthis division give It full liberty of c
I lotne I
Nf Oniier-- .
l:ir. la.
of resiionstbilltr.
Th re
lion ami al
.
M. llonalil
t'Mteher.
.....Meneler
F;or. ..... . ,. I'lli her
Mil. k It'll fore the government has dechli d to wall
1.
llollii'i.l
rust ll.l.e
Monday,
meet
when
a
until
cihliiet
rill
Mtet-- t
Sei onil lla.e
Mnu.l
lug will be held mid a d"Cli-lof- i
urrivod
I lord II .ae
l ontihW
ft v ' er at.
short Mop
ln'i".
K il l 1
le
Helms'
l.i'l. e

.

11

h'

eh-li- r

l.al a number of llrsl
ball tournament, which havt
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The clghleenth annual territorial fair
will eurpasa ail of Its predecessors. I he
ni.riCnUuial, hoilii ullural, mineral, o e
chanieal and line art departments will
have sple'idld displays, tar loads of
and horticultural exhibits will
arrive tins evening and Minor row from
the Sacramento country. Las Cruiv,
eatita Ke ami olln r parts of the territory,
i.nd will all be In position I y the lint
day o' the ialr. A car load nl linn la
came down from the t o hill district tie
1,1
osittori this
day and la being plnt-ealtemnon. A lull inscription of th
iiiagriilh-Kiiores
of
dlpiay
atipear in another column. Hon. W . S. Hopewell
to eend up a large and vaileil
exhlldtof mineriiN from the Hlllstsiro
district, and Tijeias, llet canyon and
other milling districts will also be well
represented
The outside atiendancn at the territorial fair this jear will be unusually
lar e. People are going to tnks ad
tantage id the extremely low ratet offered by the rallmaita to Visit tha me-t(sills of New Mexico and at tha same
time take In the many attractions of
fered during fair week. Those who contemplate visiting the city should come In
Monday night and spend the entire week
here eo as to gel the full worth of their
money.
Visitors ran get good accommodations, room and Ixard, from l per
day up, which will nake the necessary
expetisea for one week very reasonable.
1he city Itself will be III r.uighl)
rleaneil up fur the ucfuMnu nies to unik-Ias agreeable and pleasant i pmsibh
lor outside visitors. ( iilz'.ns shnnlil di c
orate their residences and p'a vs of bul
lieps on Monday so aa to have the flu
preeeut a cheeitul and g.'.la appearand
to the lirst arrlvala from outside towns
People living at adistutce will find
that they nre well repaid ior the expense
of their trip in the bat gains that the
storee of
can secure In the
Th meri'hsn'a hav Just laid
In avr stocks nf new gooiis for the full
end winter trade
dlfT-r-n-

Comniission

;

m-.d-

Hurt .Inn . the I'npuUr Hs 1111 ritrh-er- ,
llnys 5ls klrla'i Cigar etnre.
ball
Hurl Jones, the fiiiniiua t'il-- e
pitcher, to day purchased Max Klein's
cigar and t ohacco elora on Kailroad
avenue and will take pvwnsIoii this
evening. Mr. Jones will thus become a
permanent renHent of Alhuier)ti,
which will bo welcome news to the ha e
ball fans in particular and all the o
pie ot Alhuiiieri)'ie In gi'iieral, for iir.
limes has ma le Irieinls nl all by his hae
hall atlallinn Ills anil ueiilleiiiHlily
hiiiI I iik I 11 i.kn
lor him
a successful
career la Alhu(jueiiiie, which he deserves.
Hint pitched lor I leveiand In the a
tiioial league this past season and Would
haveplayid with the same club next
tear, hut ha reullz d his ambition as a
professional hate bail player and there-dircoiu'luih'd to settle down ami go
He ulll prove a great
into
addition to the local base ball circh-- as
he Is the hsi pl cher that ever threw a
tliitthrrnri.aliierali
I Imhivc km
hull on the Allmiiiciiiie damoud.
Mown to Hpllnterit and i"Hffn thrown
Mr. Joins, giaiidlHlher. II. 1.. n llllains,
away to one nliln of the track. 'IIiIh will come down from lienver t) night
iik r ii ti k iiolhliiK lint frHRinentH of the and visit here for several weeks.
l cal nut pi .11 lil I
found, and id" through
I' x Ka
Yellow
a r.rerk The rxplnatoii
tully deetroyed any viilimhleo the
Jsck ion, Miss , t. tit. 21 Another case
way
That
the
of
have fiitaniid.
ea'e
yi ilow fever ha-- upp "irid a Jackson
wero imt tilow.i to Dr. I'urui If, s'Hto
r ti
i tl.emelvea
l.ealih nlhcer, ha"
I'"' exirean iseued a priH'iotinitli'li mlvinliig the total
h'iiim teema HtritliK.
1
a iti I npniiilioii ot the tiiwn.
olll taU HlMiilu'ely r f il f t m
I 'it 'limit of their
ivh. Maying lui lv
No
It
ti
I."
tatiKlMe
clue
t' at wh 'etna.
nrriciKH I'kiiMotrii,
t.e rolbera hat lieen nernred
Kxi reil Menei art HlliM told Bl IlltiT-lingular Army tlltli-erIteeelve Keeiianl
tins Htoy of lilx exp rli'tica with tip
llou III Yeluulrer Servlre.
:
n ti
M'ltMT
He
t'(
I ho i r slderit
24
hept
you.' th"v
kill
c.'iu'imtilil hasWaehlnglnn,
fidlowiug named of
ii"or
opened
and thru ilcerauppoiulellhe
th
brig nller generals of volunters
inured iuhii gut In. Theyr. rrial rnck-(v.- or service
In ti e Sai Hugo campaluu:
Hi ir arun. () le ii au
t'ledrs l.l-naiil I'olonel Cluui. I). tele, Klrst
on nie. I'lm untk of on nun "Ilnped in' l
lllted btatia cavalrt; Colonel V m. M
I trlo'l 'n gn n g ol lio'f at hi in.
Quick wherry,
Hixteei th l ulled Slates
aa a tlneh he hit ma on t'i" hud with the
Ji tin II. I'Hge, Third
butt end of hi levolver. Thejr put eeven I lilud Colnnel
HIh'is I n t h ii t ry ; Colonel L. (i.
etickn of dynatuite on the bttf nonihina
arpenlir. Ihinll nltnl Males lnlai. try ;
tlon wale and eet the p rlHie eiife on
Lieutenant Colonel J. II. I'atte'sou,
t a fu and
of t'.f dynnniite. Ttf-vI'nlted H'nliH Infantry;
raw a niati'h mrurk. They juuipd out. Lieutenant I oloiiel
A. H. ll.iituett. Twenwith ty
baviiiK Dir In tl e cur. I
St.it. a int. into; L'etiten
lU'h I'
theiu and they tlnally let him jump d"u. ant Colonellilted
K. I". Humphrey, iiiartermaH-ter'- s
Y
up
oilier
moved
the
a'l
departtneiil; Colonel J.K. Heeton,
roud
It mm med an ill sistenpe
aide of Hi
department.
fune
Tho
ana a
!N.
Brigadier general voiir teers, for
apparently nfund to work, liiey nl
I'nrlo Lico. Col. Wllil.uu (1. Hillma to uncouple the engine from the bun ings, inKourti
euth feuns) Ivauia vnluu
gng rT. Jil't aa I wnh do'cg It tlierr leers.
1 h and roar, l ion 1
in grounii
h a
Is expected that most of
It
these
atutmed. When I riciverrd eullich tit
ollicera will a sm he mu tired out of the
to iftln ny feet will one Mild. 'Hit.' I volunteer
Hoy
rnur-tof
though
eerviiv,
ata tul on tha m i down the track will uot be out of tln-lpresent legnlar
townrda the rent of tha tr'iln, while the irmy pjsltlons ami n rules.
r l.liern, who had conie up liy thin time.
r)!Hde for the wrecktu pxpreea car
HOIITINIl

INVESTIGATING

lt

slKSS,

Kanaaa City, 8pt. 34. 9vin mana!
mm belli up the. rtnttmnnd' VihmouM
a Keltic
lawnfr train, known km tin
Liltl Kix'k ami WirhtU exprrax. In thf
vn iln tiet,Kii l.fol and Imwhoii m veu
uilim from Kansas City, at t:4u IunI
ti t it lit.
1o inevont lntt(rri'iii'H tlii-Hint amarheil Ilia If lcKrali lUMtrumttittH
l
ittliH Hilt Line KtttKin, Mini
I ho onerator, 1). M. Ilim), bul.ir- - iliem to
a I'ifiiil halt a milt" rat. Wlulx
i
rovered
llisiy tha tithem
KK(1
ttia train n it airiactiml.
Hid
ai.il qtil'kly covnreil KiiHlueer
nun ami Kir.'initi Wentou, anil emu
tml'til ilicin to illHinimut, ami iletaolilii"
the engine an1 IVtiMlle xprei rar, ran
hull
theiu down the tru' k a mile and
1 h pining jrt were unmnlxeteri, tmt the
porter who alti'iuptrd to
quickly writ to cover lijr a hot At a
ilt'wilatx upot the bitKfBKH car wai lirrku
Into and a prrat dynamite tii mb plitreil
(c
li
the throtiuli eate and Ilia local
wax placed on top of tt. ho ninth fx
iii-i-

A.

raiigiiiient--

I

Arbitration Commission to Med In Paris.

1MMIKSI

'I

tine nf the I mnnil.nlnn
Cincinnati. Hept. 21 - llr t'hineaa H.
Time Next Week.
Conner, a it dliignlnlied physician who
aerved as aaoslant aurgeim lii the l'nlt-- d
Mates army during the civil war, has
accepted the Invitation of the president The Races by Horses nnd Bicyclists
to bet ome a tnemlier of the commission
Will Be Immense.
to Investigate the conduct nf the war
ilepailmeiit.
Arrlvvit In l.nnitun.
London. Hpt 14 The train with the The Cake Walks will Povt intcrestlnc
American peace c.tiiinUtliin on h.iard arFeatures
rived here at1'2:'p m. today. I hey
arMonday
l
Tiling
in
and
will ave on
rive at i'arla the snui' evening.
TBI
4SI BALI GAMES.

Near Kansas City.

British-Venezue-

in: nil
If) pit
lilt'

compared
with 2s,r.i ting during; l'.i", and U,
H'.H toua in IH'.ei.
The increased production la lBlilicd fully by th notable
growth In coiisutuptniii. which Is at the
rate of 'J.l'.ooo tons per annum.
IMS, wax Inrt.lM net ton ', a

TRAIN ROBBERY.

NUMBER 293.
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Our New Cloth Jackets
have Just Arrived,

f

f

is

SEE WINDOW
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DISPLAY

m
m

p

the republican plurality In an nff year
excelled that eh'.wn by this year's vote.
In IS'.4 the esse was exceptional. Kor
the firt lime since tin great civil war
the people had Inteiied to the glowing
false pminlwa of the d rnorra's and put
them In chirge of nil th bMin'h
of tin
(deril
nt T'ie result w.n th
tremndoU4 pnie of IS'.i.l and the persistent, wile wtliif rilHl:eM tfiat fol
lowed.
I.i IV.I4 the Ju t linlignittlnn of
adecelvd and imp'.erlhd rM"'iil knew
no bound. T.'ie ciiupslgii of that year
was a hnge dcnincrsMe rout. The republican pl'iriillty of H'.il In Mnine was the
high tide nmrk of the psrty's euccess in
that state and the victory of thia yenr
rank ltrwif licit to tlio
plum, menxl
gov-rn-

PDVDEn
Absolutely Purs

TIIK DAILY CITIZEN
Hi

A

Net KMhh:, Pcdlihhrm

flgnree.
Cot. iMI,

Koo-ite-

Is cr dlted with
to this sermon of

i.t

Thou UlWHid
Kdltor having given u;t, ranc- W. T. Uci'RRiUHT, Bom. Mst. and City Kd wledoin In one shot l sentence: "We
need fearless cril cliu of our public men
MIHUhHKU UAILt AKU W BRKLf.
aud pnbllc putiee; we need unpnrlng
condemnation n( all person ami all
principles that count tor evil In our public life, but it behoove every nmn In re
AsmcUM PrMW Afternoon Telofrnuna,
member lhit the work of the critic, Im
Otllotal r"p"ro( Bernalillo Con my.
lATgf City and
Ctronlattnti portant though It Is, Is of secondary Im- Tba LaVffwt Now Mmloo Circulation p rtance, and that in the end, progrxex
Lnrrmt North Annua Clrmilalloo Is accomplished by the iimu who does
things, aud n t by the nmn who ta.ks
ALBCQUKIiyi K,
8KPT. 24. 181
about how they oi glit or ought not to be
Do not (all to

attod

the territorial

done."

Tue people ot Hits ci. y a e vitally In- nrit ik,
tereeted In the Cochl l inliilng illv.r.U.
Tbi dmorraU cannot afford to ralM A bridge across Him Kid (.mii l Is bsilly
ths raw tan lo New Meilci.
nmlnl to help develop In ramp. I lie
Herald truthfully avtwrta that the
Tbi territorial republican fon'rntlnn Bland
Cochltl mining diHirli t ilewrved the as
will ba he.d Id thin city edit Saturday.
sistance of every l.i.ilv dutl li.tHrested in
Nearly all the. politielan In ths terrionuuty in the matter of but d- tory Hill bifio Albaqnrqu4 Doit wxk. lug a wagon billgs across the Rio
l
InMKn pueblo."
lirande at
Tbi territorial Calr will open next
Tufmlajr and eontinue
THE
Sarraiui nto Clilef Is entirely mis- till Saturday
raolng.
of Cant, l.lewel- Ukeu In its crlticl-u- i
Iru's tourse In regard to Hi.Cdiiueuto
Thi Bland Herald eayi that to mlm the conuty. The b 11 whs Intinlucd by
fair at Albuquerque, this year will be Cspt Ksll lu the U-- car ell a nl ,K.d
niliwlDf the beet erer held.
that body ou the last dny of the
Tbi republican o( New Uexleo and It did not reach the houee la t uie for acArizona are determined to elect repub- tion.
lican delegate to ronartM thla (all.
YESltKDAY'S BALL UA.1E.

(air

I

IV-hc-

'.

ees-lo- u.

Hon. Fkuho I'ihka Avmirim the willil
The Browni Redeem 4 Thcms;lvctby De
of Vie republican! of this
feating ibe Lcadvtilc ttluci.
city aud county (or eongreMlonal deleAbout the beet game of the season wns
gate.
played yesterday af leruuou belweeu L a Hie aud Albuquerque. There was, how
rewere
of
oilloera
county
aalarlee
Thi
ever, only a email crowd lu altemiaiiCi
duced by the limt Irglrilattira, and the harrow was again In the box for Albu
people InnUt that thry ehall be kept re- querque and pitched a very nice game.
All of lue tirowns showed considerate
duced.
Improvement over the previous day, while
Thi county republican cobventlon will the Hlue played their UKiial strong gam .
be held In the court house next Friday, falsy cahillof niuprwi the game to the
both sides.
satisfaction
anJ will be called to order at 10 o'clock
The score by innings was as follows:
In the morning-- .
1U
ndorM-nieii-

WILL

84607N9

visitor a cordial welcome and try In
Aartlua M0trp,
very way poexlble to make their atay In
Simpson's extensive clearance sale of
unredeemed pledges commencing Mou
the elty pleaeant and profitable.
day
i, at 7 p. m
aud each
The Black tUngs ptoueera will bold evening during lair week About 2 x
gold,
gold
Ulle.l,
wslclles
Solid
in solid
Ion at UilUboro on
their annual
silver and UH'kle caxes, with movements
the 22d of October, and a One program of up to 17 jewels. Huudry diamonds.
porta li promlwd thnne who attend.
mild gold rius, and oilier articles too
numerous lo mention, all of which must
LordHburg
sold.
la
wrong
Some new kliterplatrd ware
lie
on
Liberal
the
Thi
tack opposing the educational tnstltu und other got ds will also be included lu
ibe sale.
tlona of the territory. New Mexico will
The loan
will he carried on as
never be rained trying to educate ber isual from U a. m. to 0 p.m. Auctiou
bit
goisls
view
nu
will
only for hnlf an
ehlldron.
hour before the sale commences. Note
street (Tew
This city will demand that the mem- the addreHH 2i U south
north of postotlliv), Albuqueique,
ber of the legUUtme from (hi county
S. M.
pledge themwlvx to aecnrit liberal ap0. W. HiiEiiMAN, Auctioneer.
propriations for the Territorial UniHas Ralurnsd Imia tha Ksat.
versity and the Children's Home.
Mrs. W. T. Mci'relght, the popular Rail
avenue luiliner, who bas speut the
Thi gallant New Mexico volunteer at road
pant few wetks 111
eust selecting a
Whipple harrarks will paa through this fait stock of iiovelil.-- the
aud lals designs lu
city on their way to eamp at Lexington, feminine bea lgesr. retuilird to the city
morning.
Ky,
The whole last evei.iug. It is safe to pay th t wheu
elty will turn out and give them greet urs Uet ieighl opens In r recent pur
chsses lo public Inspection the ladies of
Ing.
Albuqueique will have a Ire it at their
eilienne. Mis McCreight has
Delegate Kkhuihuon baa made the husbaud's
an liuuieuse ailVrtiilagn over uiiuy of her
best democratic delegate thia territory couipetitors lu that die Is su ril- -t of
mure than local lime, as well as a thorbaa ever had, but New Mexico need
republican delegate at Washington to oughly trained uilllli er It Is to Hint
arlii-lisuie with which hsi
properly represent ber Interest at the iiiuats
work Is wrought that much of her sucnational capital.
cess aud popularity is due. Democrat.
W. . T. U. Mules.
Thi dry air In this valley la a sure
The fair subject was brought before
cure (or malarial and typhus (ever, and
the government would do a wise thing the meeting, aud two or three barrels of
water were decided to be funnelled
to erect large barracks and hospital here ice
for the grounds as unial by the W.C. T. I'.
(or the treatment of soldiers affected
Theie Is an effort being msds to call a
with such dleeanea.
special meeting of the vt. C. I . C. during
Ulr Week, aud all interested strangers
On the basis of the average receipts are Invited. Place of meeting will be
(rom beer stamps in lb7, the war tax mentiouea laier.
It was decided by a unanimous vote of
on beer Is adding about four million
l he nulon to purchsMt
eight copies of
quarter
and a
to the monthly receipts of that beautiful book by Llmilxs M. Hhel
the treasury more thau $00,000,000 a clou eiitllleil "lu His Step-,- " and preseut
ineiu to the superintendent
each
ynari
young people' widely of the different
i
The people of Han Miguel county will churches, feeling sure that the work will
do a wise thing If they re elect Hon. reach more young people by so doing
in any other way it could be lire- Jams 8. Duncan to the territorial coun- man
ented. and feel sure uo one ran read this
cil. Ho ra i do more (or the best Inter- bonk without hem-li- t
ests o( Las Vega In the council than
It is hoied to enlarge the "social
purity" department of the W. C. T. U ,
uy other man In that city.
and a committee was aptsilnted yester-dsat the meetiug of ths union to cull
Thi Pueblo Chieftain Is urging a busi on the
and erltst the
ness men' excursion to New Mexico maiishlppailors
or His different churches and
from that euUtrprlelng city. The Idea Is ilia
wives lu thuj muuU ueedod
to cement closer business relatioua be- cause.
The
parliamentary drill was omitted
tween the people of New Mexico and
this week owing to the illness of Mrs.
Colorado's chief uiauufaclurlug city.
Holt, who was to act as chairman durtnc
this part of the meeting.
It 1 reported to this office that the One new member was added to the
Whipple barracks eorreepondent of Tin union yesterday, aud a number more are
Citi.kn was thrown Into the guaid xpect-- soon.
bouse because of bis criticism of certain
Next Ba'urday iilght the Mystic
of the oQicers of bis regiment. He should Hhrlners of this city will hold a
not kick at a little thing like that. A
sslon, and ths pilgriumge will brgiu
good war eorrexpoudent must expect surb at 7:W sharp. Hhrinere (rom all over
New Mexico and Arignna will be prewut,
IncldeuU in his career.
snd It will be a hot time for some people
night.
according to the figures presented by that H.
Mauby, the Trinidad, Colo., sheep
J.
Poor's Manual, the mileage of railroads buyer, who was at HI. Jobus, Arizona,
reIn the United States at the end of the ceiving several thousand sheep, came In
fiscal year In 1M7 was 17U,6U2 miles, from the west last ulght, aud on to morwhile Including second track aud sidings row In will go south lo Uugdulena.
R. C. dortner. a member of the Ihw
the total track amounted to ZKS.Ull Hrm
of Catron & liortner, came lu fium
miles. The total mileage operated by i.asCrucH last night and couitutie
l on
ysof
elevated
the
to Hanta Ke. lie was at l.m Crows at
the roads, inclusive
leudlng
the district court.
UtmH, was 181,132 miles, an Increase of
Mrs. T. 4. Gilbert and her three chil
241
miles over the figures of the pre
cams
dren
lu ou last night's train from
ceding year.
Hyron, Minnesota, to visit with her
brother, C. D. nhiteomb.
UEMOCKA1IC
lilLlsJONS.
Henry' place ou the corner of Kirst
The eourage of a demuerat Is to bis
aud Copper avenue, will be kept
judgmsut as It) to I. This an uuvary street
open day and night next week. Kree
lug ratio. These fellows are making an lunch every night.
awful fuss over the fact that they were
There will le a meeting of th
iot beaUtn worse In Maine. Tbey pretend
this evening at H o'clock.
to draw auguries of victory in November Kvery men ber Is urgt-- to be p esent.
Father Desbors, the Catholic priest at
(rom the fact that the republican plu
of Jeinei, U 111 at the
ralityluthat state wai Ss.lfiri In 1HU4, the pueblo
lu Santa Ke.
the last off year, aud only 5tu,MJ0 In IS.'H
vDuly one In twenty-eigh- t
year bas leasMeu',youth'sandchlldriu'sclothlngfor
than bait price at 11. Ileld A Co .
Uepb-mbe- r

re-n- n

ss

do-r- s

.

pat-tor-

1

aaul-tariii-

'iwirji

teem

rnfi

A

EXHIBIT.

AAji-AAa-

n

m

Exhibit of Cechltl 0r
l the Fair Will
Re a ft. preventative One.
Ill Tuesday sample from nineteen
did rent mining
properties III the
Cwiml district went out by freight to I e
pia'td mi exuibltion at ths lerrlturini
sir in Aibuqierqii ns.t week I his la
bsr. ly ba f ol what could lie exhlliliH),
tint owing to the IIKglei't of m tin owner- i f property In this dimrici II was all that
couid ih tliiauieil tor shipment during
me wsf
huwever, lint
uis
liioie Hpecnueus wnlbs ntlit to the lair
as a u. alter ut- pn.le ir t ot a desire lo
have ths il:s rlet fully relirenellted In
ssiiiiiies from ail the pr periies
.
tnat aie wormy oi
- shii.uie I made hum .cr eanildex
I
o' the uret
ami iniiin4 ore Ir.'in
Hie l.i'iie hlar, I rown Point, Allsjuaile,
Don Kin n. Minn' Colon, Hianl. No
Name, l.lllle Oolite. H khI
linns
K . Victor. Kienhuiit. Little
well, f.
Cueliio, W. J It . Asplnwall, Point h- r- t- -,
(H'ctd- utal and Cross Keys. Ot
s
t
that should be re.ires. n eil nt Hi
fair and from which It Is h pml to fe-ive samples in thus for exhihiton are
ths Wrohington, l or iia, Kllen I, , Mhiii
mifh. Aunt hetev. I'mon. P.n v. Ho.ra
H.rl, I a. I Chuice No. 2, Allert li, PhZZ e,
.ni'ii-ti-Aibtiiiuerqiie, Iron O U'li and
ma iy in hers which are lea Una-- cU un,
s. ni mines ( the district repreeiittlve
ol Hie (fiilitf n Cochltl, and wh'ch, if
n- q
placed on exhibition, would
biy eaiatni'ii the Claim that thi tHsvilll
Is t le gr. stent mining district la ths
-

IS NON'RTO

ISEST

THE

v

FOH

HOOD

ST.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

CVCP

ISUfltir
...
.. ca

U

1

1

tUAVK

FALL TKUU OlMOXS SKI'TK.MIJEU 5.

f)

" I

(2?

1 as n.

5

30

IT.ilnia.il

For I'urlit u'urs Apply 'o

Te never ci;j; but we hsve
seen the clothing st this time
of the yenr so covered with
dandruff tlint it looked as if It
had been out In a regular

i.

-

snow-stor-

thi snowstorm.

No need o(

prop-etti--

At the summer sun would
melt the falling mow so will

c

mtf$

j

r,

par

11

e Miii'ry.

the nrs eent mtny pick d sam
ples of q wnx Ctintitlning native g d
Hid silver, f elinstis of ops I and t
orrn iilou fi.iiinl lu this
ol native eu phttr from the (m i s

Ho I for

re

W

thick h.nr; and short hair become, long hair.
L'e have a book nn the Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

r

flu,

If von il.i s.'t ,Mln all Ilia

hnSli

i
.in
r n.. nr li" iie.r,
11.
r ,tt. ut II.
iiv wilh your
tiiii. u "in. .urn
e
may
lia easily ra- .v.lfiii
erl
i.iiivsd
a.l.lr.'.a
k
lilt. J. L. Al Ml, MiWSII, Maaa.

rO

nd

ll"ri,l,1

'i

--

Uaslh of a llouh Hlilar.
Home tune elrice, the riealh of Jack
Miller, one or the Madrid Kouth Riders.
Hs U' Cno bed In the
Was aniiouiicrd.
atrocious climate of Santiago de Cuba.
A fews days
ago, his family received
from Col. Thisxlor Rmisevelt a letter ot
condolence and a check for (40 How
How many commanding officer
show
such consideration for families of tie
ceased privattwI-Cerril- lca
Register.

Jas

1

Cftrringss, Riml Turin, Spring

II. II. (IKI

Premium

mestic Coal in use, Yvrd
opposite Freight rv.rf

A word tn us will apcu-- s a pamphlet
describing Una attractive contract.

OP THE UNITED STATES.

trr

tl

i

Me j li t
Judge

dl 'ial
i' the

vt',

K.

Iii

e
K

It

General Manager.

d

of ths Thlid Jil
Judge Chss Lsiand,

K fih j ml
rul dwiicl, both aso
e'ete ji'stlci s of the turrit riil supreme
c "I'M. came in f'om ths smilh last nl.ht
d c iiiiinue.t on ;ti Santa Ke
nsu- p Hie c dirt ill I eis. Judge Paiker Is
hiildlng ci'iirt at I. us Crrices, which he
Xi eels to bi'j in n Hums time next week

--

mm
"

Bottled in Bond.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
,
Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

Avt,

cArsTAffn

-as.

Seventy Offices la the Unite

BROH.,

Psoraiaroas.

WelJiriff CaklT aSpecUlty
W
Dair Patrona, and w
QarntM Pint-C- I au Ba.kln-- .

CanlBeBeat

811(1 Qi1311
-

See Me
Before Yd
Boy or Sell,

1

and Prnmptly Klllao
Hon

We liainllt tvpry tliintr In our Hn. A
v..h,)lt'tH UliiMtrut-- d prict list mnt f
upon
I H K
appl ciiti.m.
I.dWKST

t

Cooda

Hoocat

Pikca.

The Favorite.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Springs and

ii(K'r:u Liyiuu uorsK io tbeWM.
Ill HOI'TIf IIHMT HTKIil.T,
AUirot'KKgi'K, H. M.
Dl'NBAKS
Whil

ClllI-lMiK-

Just Received!
Ruhher Hunt,
iyg and ktu-- Hoots, Uublnr
Ovcr.slioiH fur ever) hotly,
f

KUHHKR (K)()I)S are
it will

pay you to
supply your wants early.

co.

K.

II.

Hntbft,

N

OTIC ICS.

Iunbr

Rat fur
Hoomi, LoU, Kl.

run

SALI.

Hesoit,

foi

r

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuqueique
the springs every Wednesday and .ttur lay morning.

WAT.

PASECXES GXX

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corne' Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB

WM. CHAPLIN,
AarTar1L

complete Stock of tlio
Douglas Shoes ml Slippers.
;

button

olies'

Kitrtitewii ni'tntlm 0I1I, II 'my nlieariTS
iiiiinU. lii'liviTiiil on curs lu
lot of fiOur iiinre ut $10 p r

mikI

aM tSlieet; of All
"

iaiui

iiiiiiini

Descriptions.

ni

Good Goods at Low Prices.

113

Railroad Avenue, Alb jq utrou

.

N. M.

iab

ESTAtiU.SHi u

PUTNEY,
s5"Old
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.

Heliable"--

Oar Lata

&

Matt llKIb1
--

:staple

Kpoolaliy.

H'uck of

okocehiks:- -

:

To ba fonud

HoDtbakaaa.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVFNUE.

:

i

!

AlHUQUEROUE,

!

N.

2'i to 27

300 BUCK LAMBS

Driippfil in Kflirnary same
iwr liuuil. Kor ruiitfn ulim--

bent

tin-il-

l

5
Mttriuuai

"tuck-$-

r kleage

'fii.w:u

all.

JACOB KOKBEll

& CO

Stime choice Iota In detiirBht lairatti.ina
Masnlactof n ol and Daal w
prufi. lAmk at them.
i, iifstriy new phnetun, cheap,
duo
klttht-roobrick hitlM on Hniitrlwav mlth
batli riMitn. chfap; brat location In thr city.
ol HroaUway and Coal avef l.liK)-Cor- iitr
nue. 1 lot ftu&lsj'i Vrt. K houiira. vib , one of 6
riMiina and one of 7 room. Una la une ol the
uf hk tion ana i a tarnntt).
Iota on (.told avrnu near San liVllii
i hirecheup.
hotel,
Tba Bwt aUaUm-Mail- a
Vablola
on Loal avenue, corner of Thlnl
rtturiiiu
iff t will be aold a a laiain; will aell two if
Horse-Shoelnr
Pine
a Specialty.
J uoo 1 wo hnuara with 4 lota In one of the
heMt
on North r if tti ativei; Jhey tent
In AU Work
Hatisbutloii
OnftrmnUtd
for (.ifi per ntotith; a bariiaui.
Mcia landa (rom lu mi rta lo ItiO acrea.
Rapalrlnc Painting tod Trimniins
I"
ir4perty in all paitsof the city.
A lore i!ue near the Ailanitic
& Pu. iri- Imo on Hhort Notioo. i i i i i i i
Iiousm, fietrly new,
Hfiierul olluea,
nn ioi iii(iiii irei. nice vi.uuu; eaay Jbop, Coraar Copper It. and flnt St.,
ALaigsaagva. N. M
Some choice lota at low prices In different
pan of the city.
d too -- hinr ram he of 7 acrea. all In irooti
ZACMARIAM,
ciiltivstJK n; liifa of fruit of the brat guality ;
oru a unuae ui
ifotwi nuiiiif. i uia pute l
mlk'B north ot the cuy, and ly one uj the
beat pUi en in the valley.
COUTR&CTQR AND BUILDER.
3.aoo-- iu
une of the beat location! in the
IliyhUudi. on aouth Itioadway; biukhouae.
7 iiKuna aud balh rtioin; lot boil 4,1 feet; a
WUKKLKIt'S OLD 81101' BBTWKKN'
am.
b4u
fcl.bwO-I- n
the MighUnda, on South Walter
GOLD AM) 6II.VKK AVEM'K.
atrenl, 4 Iota UXJaH'4 feet, with Uu k houae ut
a moiita, aiuhie, tttu.
i'j.uuo - 'I wo loia and four room hi use. w uh Lockii reittiii'il, kcs uiiult' ami all kiuJn
anij
ai.itilo. fruit treea, etc turner I ual
uf repairing ilium,
r ouhii aiiat i.
OH
rOH IALS
HINT.
Kanrh,
mllea out, ltio ai rea land, uod
l.i.riinin) ...a
buihltiitf a, laige houae, ataljlea etc.
Cn-r.( nn lv t'.ill..iiiii',
l
mint won
944 Gold Avenue,
itilf.il iiMiiu-aOitriKt'i v (if the uk.i.
Corner of Third atieet.
mill i I'fi. aliin to lh-- ' luu, ail i'
y
iiul uih,ll.i ly on klilnr a. ih
unit Uivvvla,
ciraiianor tlio rutnc aal. in, dlaiil
Tu t ort 1 ouatipituu turvtr,
luc ortAo
cui-ThWh t":iai urota 4':mlv t'uthuriic.
lu'iiiluohi!, fevi-rti.ilillu.il cnnatitialioQ
If tl C 41. full to euro, tiruwuiau rufuud money
anil bliioiiaiiiiha. IMfaan buy anil try a, boi
Oft' 1'. I' IiiiIhv; 10, iih, !U inula. HulUaad
guarauU'txl ui euro by all ilru4gila.
lnw

Health

Open A.11 the Year,

VI

Backs for Sale,

rt

Italtt.

SHOES!

sc

ailiirraa,

Aibuqucrqua.

400 Pure Bred French Merino

a.. stMi'Piasifi

r"i)l'.TH.

ou aouD
MAY, FLOUR, GKA1N
A.
AMliH
Of Wiilum Arizona
rKOVlBlONS.

Pure firj,.: Crrmn of T. rtar Powder.

.

wut.

WOOL COMMISSION.

BAiUNU

"a.-

'"'TF

it

AcHilt-mi- c

Toal

Hitrhmt Market Prices Paid for Hldns
aud Skins.

HA

A

NEW MEXICO.

mu

.... ....

PIONEER BAKE11Y!

EMM
"WAR''

Tun uy

OF LORETTO.
SISTERS
IVrni Will
fit li.
Moiuhv,

Thoc. F. Keloher,

iMTnllPf15-

1874

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following ia thr
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.illt n
1 .4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per jjal'oti
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per .i lon
1.5188

MEAT MARKET

406 Railroad

f

Kk

Tarrl,

STREET

TslMrraphordenaalleltwl

LAD! ICS, (iliNTLKMKN an.!
at f.OWKST
I'KICKS will always he fuun.l at OUR STOUH.

t

iri

DiX-

The Hest btyJes
The Best Look inn
The Best We.irinq

-.1

:i

-

D,

i

rt

CliAKIKKKU

Eighteen milea east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Prloo tlao Ijowoait.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

1

THIRD

HONKY TO LOAN.

HariiPHHOil.l.liiwwtlOll.CaHtlltirioap,

to (lie Wtolesale Llqnor and Cigar Cea'cs,
itt
AITD SOLI

l'arler.

Ha,Hrt'a laailar

an1 LOAN

iniriiww
rviap, t. arriair
HponfrKfl
Cliamols Hklu, Horn Mmlicluni.

AGISTS FOI

'kin'n.

ct, h.

ill-- tr

m

lo-nil- it

(i.

Third Sts

iiriDcriirrniJa.

tainlirt.

Hailillery

I

IV

J

S'cml ani

No. 114

f unoii. d.r Ita liraltlifnl
la ntuaieil In a innl ilcnir.ililr l. itinn In tlie ritv
anil acm-alil- r
I tlirn uli,i it with lilu.K ui cnnvt'iilvlicra, In- The liinlilinil 14 ( nr
cliin.lte
ti.iliM, .vr.
cliliiiiiff
hut anil cnl.l
1 lir rourar M mitru, nun ruiniiriv rvrrv lira'ii h runtriliutinir ti a tliiiriiimli and rrflnrj
cduratiiin. Mimr anil Art ri'feive ainfcial altifiitiiMi.

LMthor, nnrnmw, Sadillmi, Pmlitlnry,
Hardware, Cut Solos, Hhoe
ahiih, llamtw, thai us, H nipt, (ollars,
8wit Favlri. 1'iuttor Oil. Axle OreaM,
rxminn loacn mi, i nto tffro, Kutldr
HarvoHtor Ull.NvutHftititUll, Lard Oil,

WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,

R. KlHKHA.

iimtrtl

HIm,

Bi"II,I)INiJ

romin

Tlfflth
Thla Acailrmv

luoclitloo.

BDlldlog

Bet.

noAKDIN'i, AM) DAY .SCHOOL KOR
(ilKLS AMI YtH NU LAIUKS

SANTA FE,

INSURANCE
I moil

mm.

2i.

oulf
.M

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

i!a!l at Headquarters for

"Strongeat in the World."

for

nil

Sflcretirj

TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TREE1.
KM 1 1. KLEIN WORT, Prop

Jararj I'uvi
Sala.
New Meslro and Arizona Department.
I will hold at John ('leghorn's place,
Ai.ni'ut'EHgi'B, N. M.
near Tljeiss road, twenty he d ot choice
Jersey cows fur sale during fair week.
Ions coiitenipbi'lng
buying tltst class
Cows should see l ose t.ef re buying elseMEL1NI & EAK1N,
where.
0. W. Vl'l'oMHKR.
.
You Hii

?UE

COPPER

IHfiV.

Whitcomb

A. E. WALKEK,

1 A SONIC

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Admliiisirator.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. t64.
Old Telephone No 25.
Lesre ordenTrimble's stkbles

sell?

One wHifnn, OiC'iul handr, One
of horses, and i n set of harness.

Do,

;

J.

"tub

ths beit

KTOCK PUK HALF.

GALLUP COAL Best

n-- e

propern

Also AMnt for

ESCENT GOAL YARD.

J,

i

.'I'pa Stuli'm.
put of t'i pltjr fur
v
No i
rnl 'plto

Agent lor Nrw Mexico.

lit I'OSITOUY.

A.

';H t it
ThVv!k

II

Old

Resort.

S'll

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSLNESS MEN.

airnna,

heiny pakl hy invcslors for
the new Uovernmen1 Honrls
bearing per cent, interest
and tl.L' (Jovfrnnif nt has the
option of call ng them in at
the em! of ten years
The Eqiiitahle Life Assurance Society i.sues a
policy which at maturity is
converted into Gold Dchent-urt- s
bearing $ fer cent,
interest und which run for
twenty years.
These debentures are
issued by the strongest life
company in the world, and
are practically as iafe as
Government Honds.
At how much above par
should these debentures

i

N. W. ALGER,

5

KKH.

Nolle off Sals.
I, the undersigned, having been 'nly
appointed adiulnlHlrator for the estate ol
Hrd dav of
Ha i ttel tiraiies. will on th
October, at It) o'clock a. Ill . sell at public
auction In front f ibe court house, to the
highest bidder for caeh, the following

Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

C

Isleta. .N M.
THR LAIIIhS
Ths pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladles liny
Sir up of Klge,
under all c uidlll. dis, u nties It their fa
g-t
To
v.irite remedy.
ths true and genuine aitlcl '. hs k for H e in uieo'the
California Mg Mrup Co printed near
ii. is.tioiu oi in.' package,
ror rale by
til deueiiMSj
Tit ( ltK A aoi.ll IM (INK ItAT
Tske I.nx itivs lin mo Quinine Tablet
All driivgiets refund the money if It fallf
to cure. 2.M'. t he genuine L. B. (j on
each tablet.

The only office ou the Ground Khsir, hi the city, no sluirs to climb.
ifijiiru'ilceil.
Prices arc it I right? Well, I guess, yes.
A I.iHik' AT THE
Fill.l.iitt'lNii I'ltli Fs:
Hi aulilul Sda ot tiril
fill. 00 up A m.ilg in of Silver. , . ..
tl.S.'itip
(li II. I), Kllmvi
.
oo
Hone or ii'iirtii.cMiM
1.00 "
(I U.l) and 1'I.ATISA... .
.... 175 " Cli.4iiuiir 'lietn
100 "
I'lstina
I BU "
bo
When Tret h are ordered no ihaifcti fui eur.ii.imi;.
Crown and lire lire wurv done in the most uiirovi-- . maimer at .n.
n,i,.i,i .mi. wlllj tjMSJ
mil id air um-II.ASS WOHK.
K llai lilis ut i
lur the l'liil
VE tat
IM GOLD
W. B GVRRETT, D. M
tuai gigfcET
Manager

t

W

;?7For thj
I.W'TT

la Kndoraed br

Horses and Mules Bought

.unl

MORNING

PREMIER.

Vrtorlas, ButrKlcs, rtisiitons, Etc, for Pale. hSTAHLIMIhU
Address W. L, TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

All wink

-

I

Between Railroad and CoDDer Ave.

CARKlAUra

tr

Address,

a

lib-

Viu

Ml IK

THE BUST Tl'RN'nt'TS IN TUB CITY.

und; Ireeslniie aud clingstone
p und: wild red
oet ches. 2 cents
;i'iiii,s, 2 Cents p r poiniil; peHrs, II cents
p r
u iei; quinci s, n1, cents per pound;
grapes, I', cents p. y pmind.

cents per

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

Vov

uui

vx

Transfer Stsiblcs.

rKI III VKI ITI rKI ITI
Now Is the sea ou lor pickling and
pr servlin?.
Krult dcllvnTcd to your
House at lollowli.g price: A piles, 2

Stlnson. the well known Albuquerque sheep buyer, who was at Maria,
Texas, looking over the Tigiier Bnsi.'
flock of sheep and msde a l lg purchase
to bs delivered Mime time In October, bas
returned to the city.
Robert Monroe, ths well known hotel
keeper of Sisvirro, cams In from ths
s nith last night, and Is around with hi
city friends to day. Mr. Monroe will re
turn south to monow evening.
C. C. Hall and wi'e a'e at l.a Vegas

Scvcoty Offlua la the Dolte4 Ststat.

Nj.i1n

HECONHSTHEKT,

Til

if.

TUESDAY

on Knny Terms)

ANI THIRD STRERT.

AVI-NU-

is

A.

the Weilern Headqunrlers

mimiuul

Li

i

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Men's Chrlhll n I'nlon at OMKellow-hal- l
at 4 i. in, sulj ct, "I lis (trace or
liod." O. w . Uxeudiiie, leader
All nn i
Invited.
rresbyterliin Church Silver avenue
and Kit tti street. Services at II a. in
and Hp. m; Hunilay schmil, 10 a. in.:
Y
P. 8, C. K , 7:15 p. in. All cor.llull.
luvlled. T. C. Usaltle, Pastor.
(lerman Lutheran
Kvangellcal St
Paul's Church Kev. T. A. Hendrat,
pa dor. (luriunn Hundsy schtsil at 10 a
m; (ieriuan service at 11 a. m and H
p. in. All are cordially Welcome.
Hebrew ChMstian service, Hni.dav.
Vitenitier i".;h at 11 a. in. Colng
Imil'lii g, L 'Ad sveuu". Ad'rePs by It v
i
SI.
ill tin "1 he Jewish and i h'ls
tlau Ad ueiui ut." All coidlelly liiv ted
S tvic
hs u nisi at the Klrit R iptist
churc i. Theptstor will preacu In thin irnlng nu "LtsMins hrtuu the Trslis
llgtirrtion" and lu the evening the sub
ject will be "A Kileiidly Talk ou Mtslem
Diiiclng."
All are Invited especially
young men and women.
L ad avenue M K. church Corner
Lead avenue and Third street. Preach
ing at II a. m. and n p. ni by the pastor.
Subject morning aud evening, "I he
Rock That Is Higher Than 1." nabbalh
school at 10 a. m. Voung (smple's meet
Itig at 7 p. m. All are cordially Invited
to these services.
Ht. John's
Kiilsclpol.
lilth Sunrtav
after Trinity. Celebration of the holy
7
;
communion a. m morning prayer and
serin hi 11 a m.; evening prayer and ser
moil 8 p. ni. Next Thursday (St Michael
and all Angels) celebration of the holt
ciiiiniuiilim lua. m Next Kriday, the
library, 4:30 p lu.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Co I aveutie, K. II. Allen, pastor. Her
vice at 11 a m aud at 8 p in Sunday
school at H 45 a. m. aud Y. P. H. (' K. at
'1 he evening service will ls of a
7 p. m.
I'atrlotle character- - rejoicing lu the
eiicceselul ending of the late war; expressing public aiqireciatlou of thus who
have stiffiTe.'; and diHCuselng some ot the
n 'W problems that stnre the Ainerir .n
p'ople In ths face The lirand Army
ai.d Relief Corps, the OldKellows and
Kebekshs are Invilid to he present. The
Rough Riders who have returns I are
each given a special Invitation. Music
suitable to ths
will be rendered
t.y Hie chorus choir, aud the church
dec. rated. All seats free uiid
a cordial welcome to strangers.
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ten ense.
And It does even more: It
feed snd nourishes the root
of the hair. 7 Inn hair become

y.

Hlnve or Hmi

will S11 you

V

CORNER RAILROAD

melt thee flakes of dandruff In
the scnln. It rocs further than
thii: it prevents their formstton.
It ti.it still oilier properties:
it v ill restore color to gray hair
in just ten times out of every

EVERY

MOOKK'S

,V

Starrs Lave

K.uii'H.s

Jemez
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.
ir..rv'

Mnnts sulphur banks, aud the
phoiogranhs of the scenes, mlm s
S'nl nilils and Hie town of Itlatid, will be
lslri to AlbU'inerqtie a'd trac.it on
xinliltinn during lair wet k In the b. st
obtainable p'Mlliou III the mineral
partnient.
Hie UiH'hltl exhibit will be arrsiiff-with a view to making it the mitt
sttrscttvs at the fair, and it Isexpect.d
that all who have Chmce
I iiespeci
c minimis tin in for
mens eiitiied on luniay. and oilu-averat's esmples which may lie added to
ths cell
will go to mke no a
mam-li- t
exhibit In the city or Aibn
l
que que after the fair Is endul, b t the
chnlne si'ociiiiens belonging to prlv.id
li.divlilusls will bshafely kept and enr
fully returned to the owners wh
a soon as the fair cuds.-Blat
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Santa Fe, New Moxico.
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In ItfOO General Max will complete hie Alouqucrqiir.e
Hatienet-ale-snd McC'auslsiul;
twentieth year a president of Mexico, anil Mi Honalil.
S lenr, 1 : tiy Knrrow, I.
tun k Oui
when It In bla deelre to permcniitiy
HaM-aoIUII-- (lt
4ten.l I ; it
'I
Una Miniil,
retire to private place.
1 hree haatf llila Nslv, Ulley.
Krror hrnwi.a, I.
KriRT deull about the big territorial
IiiiiiI( I'Imvm - oiitiir. 1 .11 nn.l MHiiHfr..- l.aiplu to 4ireen; riimw. MLUnnalii, Mm- (air la being cloeely attended to, and the rlet-i rarrnw. biiilill Menrlee.
Mil by Filched llall-- Hy
buiene, li byl-a-r
exhibition next week promises to be the row,
I.
beet ever held In the territory.
on Haira-Hlu- ea,
10; Hrowoa, 6.
t'nipire Catnll.
Thi people of thia elty will give (air 1 llnv ol Oame I :tlft.
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
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Finest Billiard Hall lu tho Territory.

Finest and Best Importal ami Domestic Cigars
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ntniHtj news.

Item of Inkresi Gi'hcred From
Au'heniie Sources.
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Nutlpa In riratj glTin to oil taxpayer
From IllauJ Herald.
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hutblilig, tell from a ncaflold and broke
Inn right leg. lie waa carried to hie
Heata Ilia Klna.ilaa.
aruKoKw' m boi kan.
home, the limb being aet by Dr. K. K
Mr. A. C. T!iotna",of Marynvllle, Texan,
ban found a un re valuable dlncovery than
W.
Null, Ni w Mixiim; J. U. Munby, lilM'll
Work ia rapidly pmgreening on 'he han yet been III ide ill Hie Klondike. Kor
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buiidiug,
Moreilo
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

W. tt. Mori, at.
R. P. HALIa.
ICK IIOUKH-Un- .ll
Whitney Co.
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a. m. and from
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p. m. Otfic
to
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W hitney Co.
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Babbit Rttta.1 C'nlauin Rod Iran trontt fur BaUnlDgat atapalra OR
ktinloc and M1U MacblurT a UpMlaUty
lieuuty pliiH, la pWin and Jeweled.
UKNTIDT.
Kunenwald lirue.
Hik.nck DliDH.
B. J. Al(r, U. U. a.
ft' hui'k.
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&
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HCUMAKU a. HUUCY,
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(INCORPORATED.)
t.A W, Albogu.rqne, N.
ATTUKNKY AT
at half price Ht H Ilfclu A Co'h.
the fiiilu-- i lug ginilN: H iinlrohe, wu-- h
altriilluu Riven lu all bualneaa
lot to ilia inuiraalun. Will practice lu
Hiatiil", exteiinioii uuk tahli s, uuk o o'er
liu ;ou vrieh to eel I your hotine and lot? pertain
ill cuurta ul the luttiluty and befora lha L'nlted
tuhlen,
mk ilinltie rhniri.
full it ii. lull ou J. M. lliMire. vil mmth see
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l mil xirtn. wn"i :i wire unit
' ti l Htrcot.
HirinifM.
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hiui luuraui
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ii. simK
A TTOKNrYS-A'riiee are right
LAW. Alhogiiernne, N.
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t
t
SI.
N
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20 south r"lr-- alrcrt.
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'I, hk lililloina-- .
Miiuieelliie de Hole and l.lherty
ClillCU H II lied I' U MO'. H HlllPH tnial ll
H. W. 1J. HHYAM
lu lihtt'k, w nte und ull evenitiK
liu ntnek everjthlMK tlHluly kept In a
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X
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1
w Mexico.
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get th
An experience of yearn enuhle J. L.
lient iliHiMinntn Hid chii kltoril to Klve the hell
HA K W. ( LAfctY,
Co. to furnieh JtjHt what their
A TTOKNhY
heiiefit to my enntiiiuer. No tronhle to
AT LAW, re.ma and t, N
want Order a.illijteit;
.V T. Arilillu billldlntf. Albuguerqm,, N. M.
how Kinatn whether yon hiiy nr not. Vie
If Villi need hlilthliiJ iu the hariiHeeur
are open every iilirht tiutll H dive una KHiliile line ra,l
a. w. iioumum,
uu K. K. Hli flcl, 114
ell kiul hrinir ymir hent girl with )oii. Cupper incline, before purcliHiiUif .
Oflire over Kch.
1
A VIOKNHY
We aril ch. ap fur ranli (ir oil the inntiill
ertaon'a
.tor.. Alhiigiterqile. N. M
liur Mtuck of hotieehold lineim aud
inetit plmi. limnln delivere ) ul julirnu-- i
M nmiilet
our
prlceri
Mccure
tiiwuli
tlon at price lierj..
H.
f 1.1
elnewhi-re- .
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3J0U0 Hetil ot Sbtcp,
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White (hikn, vy.i ulfer the following lu
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AMERICAN
SILVER

Yrgas artl

East

hefure R'iIiiK
The hcet place for (rood, iuley et"akn
An. uta Wanlatl
lid nonlM and (Ul aluda of ineata, kept
To hntlille a fimt nellittK hoiineliulil lir-- :
lu a II'.", uiav
market, al Kleluworta,
tide; g in.iney fur the rtifht Imrty. Kur
uori'i Third Htreet.
particnlHrn inl lreNn t(u r.YOIil Alt.uii-r-ipie- ,
I'r. if. liiMmini, the he-- violin teacher
N. M
Incl
e4iiti K'r reply.
ill New Mi'XICO, Kill K'veVlt.l!U ieaeotlH
hie
An vuim il.irlu
Itev. Mirk Hi. 1rfun. the preni.tliu and hariLuny.
Hhoiild i':ou lulu a poHtal caul, ttiia
elder of the All.iiiiier'ue district and
city.
pantor of th' Mftli tll-t- t Kpinfopiil
n uilh, of thin city, left thi
lii'inili. tu
Think nf it! liuylhir Utliea' ehirt
hold tjuarterly coiifereti ,e a, MiiKiUletia waNtr. at li.c; ladiee wIiik aleeve vch'.j at
thin evening, mi leaiinir Mazd tlcua he 2c. rhil tren'H tan or hlucl( utucklntra at
V.UI uu to Htiu Marcial and enuilucl :tlc, only to he hat', ut the tiuldeu itiile
((tinrterly eonfereiice there on Tui.mlay liry (.fotli. eoiuiiany.
f if ttt. after
which he will attend t'ia
A rouiplele
line of latllue' tine ulua-New Mexico annual (viufereuue of iiln JilHt receiied at the 'ireeli Ifmul bhoe
church at KI I'n., hurUy, Hept sj.
atore, alio a nloe Hue of chihlren'H
l.alern tu Ueui'iiirtnii tvpewriter, the ahueN (ri'l.l tn Vo il i'j. I heee allia--e
etan. lard tytwwritern of the world. Can aie uiutle ly the heet luaiinfai turers lu
upply hilNtuen n'licm with experienced the iMiiiiilry. Mm Chaplin.
atenoKrapher to till peruiai enl aud temW. V. Kutrelle huvluif eolil out hie eer-Oli- d
porary iKiulkloiin, a', nliort notiue. Iliihu
hand l.uxineaa tu J. (I. lililiMili, will
.1 (HI.
now handle only new furniture, trunks,
(lh.no! You are not looking thin All Mi Wen, hlcyclee, carpeti, linitliiiKa, wall
that you need in a clean nhuve, (jo to ptiper, ehadee, Navaji hlaiikete, aud all
lliilui n Itarlier nlmp, . I. ArinlJO build- - kinds of heililiiiK cheap for canti or uu
i
liiK, and Ret the heet
Ut.
Keliietulwr, 1 Will Hot he UU'
it
w hituey Co.
dermoid.
Copuer aud tiu work.
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Willllll, run aAl.fc,

Style.

bairow, the wlfu of the bane t all
pitcher by that name, arrived from han
night and they
Vernardiiin Ihur-ila- y
Will make their future borne lu Albuquerque.
i.ee, wno nan neeu here the pant
week or ten dayn ( u a vieil to bin parent,
judge a uu tra. p. ir. i.ee, returned lu
Lie liouie at Kico, Colo., lant night.
lleputy I'liited Staten Idtmhal Cipnano
in the city to iIhy
Ihtca, nf Sooorro,
and ha til name ou tue hluri;e Ku
ropeau retiinter.
Vtr. A A Henry, who wan here nn a
vlnit, han returned to bland, where Mr.
lieury la In bnniueee.
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Greatly Reduced Bates on the Railroads.
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HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
cAND OTHER SPORTS
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Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
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1(3.
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Altiaqoerqop,
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Dk.ALk.Kil IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.

Waulr.l.
All the
lnud furuidire and
liuiiriehold kiiimIh lu the city; will pay ID
per cent inure than any other aeooud,
third ur (utirtli huud umu In town.
J. (I. (ill.KllN,
No. Jia SuulU Kir Ml atrvot.

Waal.
No pr ..aura oa

TOT1 &c

Htove-t- .

(iMriieeii,
Hlioe, elo,
llrtrt'H, 117 Hold aveuue, neit to Welle
Kurifo Katiruaw oillc. He uia before juix
Dtijr or aell.
II Havra tl.a t bll.lran.
Cliuinlierlaiu'a Coiiirh Keuie.lT han
HHVrd
the llveH ut ttlouaHiidri ut crotlliy
children. It In aleo without ail equal
fur coins and whooping- - counh.
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COOL,

latylo

lliftor
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Imported French And ItAlian Goods.
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Agenta for San Antonio
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New Arrival of Corsets

.taon

Irom Chase 5c
uiMui
wtille lu tin-- car rM and net iriir
v.l ho, is and
Saoburn we are authorized to sell prices mi e'.ii'bm, rv.
pm
W Tint you will aave
Java and Motha Coffee at the on iptrailnr
'pm1
purcVis-- d
f r mii in r n go
loll owing prices:
1'iwarn. pv. ivs f " railr.'i.d f ira. O. A.
llnl-wy
A t'u, 1. Kiiln.n.l hv. line.
coffee at. , .40 cents.
ItartH-li"i niwr flr prnuTil. P.P.
t'l.rttntt, I micd
toffee at. . .35 cenU.
( n.t
old
(1clrp
town,
i
eUtH u.t tiilorarKO
coffee at. . .30 cenu.
Kft fl.ni r -t I an riiiilnif i t nliavlng
coffee t. . .25 cents.
dona wltlioul g iiim iluwu imn lor It.
coffee at
20 cenu.
Hhriilu
ritr unit awk ton are
In
In ph" oh K. K. r :. n I, 111 Cop.
Uy

iioij

1

gt.

n

40-ce-

I.

Railroad
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leather, rtln'iVa,
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On plan ok,

xhiM, at limrr
wii.ti".
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iiniN,
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in iti.Hlriiiir
limn ! U pIbc- hi'iilirr, 4 4) railroad
if
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Try llaldprinan

uer.

Term Terr moderate.

h. simpoUH.
100 Bouth Second
New aleiioo.

street,

Albnqiier-qu-

e.

neit

door to ft not
rn Colon Telegraph oOloe,

J

iiia noulh
Htiect.
1aadTllla and Albnqneriina era pla?lnir
aiiuibrr aania nf bam bull at th lair
ground tbiN afternoon.
If you want baraal a In ftir. wraiA
rtr., call at I,. II Meiu A Co. 'a. Sve ail.
id auullior Comuuii.
It con la onlliliiif to tilaca an account
for coliccili n wan tli New Mt iloo
1

.11. and

second atrret.
Money to loan In anr anm at low rata
nf liiteieai. Dec K. L. Col, olllce with K.
w. V Bryan.

South Klret.
ROTlfiT PUBLIC
wanted Poaltlon a grocerT clerk.
Automatic- Telephone No. 174.
A Mre
r. fereiici n.
"Clrk," I'iti- BOOMS IS & 14 CBOkfiKLL BLOCK diml
.I N c re.
A big Una ( f nien'a working gli vea at
tl a tiair at the tireeu front. Win.
Kot 10 cent
dim.
Chanlln.
Uv your ahtrt laundtietf
Aod bum od um
I.unrb, nuieic, fun, at Henri 'a place.
on the comer ol K.ml elreet a'id C ppcr
At tb AlbBQiicrqac Steam La tod 17,
venue.
u4 Btmm d M.
Crar OmI
A oompbta Una of
r;te,l meata and
JAY 1. UUBBS, Proprietor,
1'll''aciea lor liiiii'liebiix and niciiKH. at
111

SBCIB.T8

rku 414.

.FISH

MARKET.

V.

CALL AT THb

PHOPLt'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BUILDINO.)

FKE3H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNNLR,
Law Prkas and Courteous Treatment.

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

Paper

Hanger.

OKDhKH SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Albemarle House

The

1. M. SMITH. I'HOPRIETOR.

ROSEIMLD
LOCAL

PARAuRAPUS.

L McKensiewaa a Daasenaer for Kl
Merchant' lunch every morning at the I'aeo
laet ulght.
hlle Klephkiit.
Klue china and glaneware. Whitney fewMr, (irlnnhaw. who was here the imi
daye, will leave thl evening for
Co.
riuiuaii.
Lamp and trimmer. Whitney Co.
W.L. Hathawav. of the Mutual I.lf
loNiirance cumpauy, returned to the city
KOOMINO AM IIIMHIIINO IIOl'MK
night.
luet
The fiillnwliig morning hotieea are
I aa pleaent plitCi'M to Ktnp
Pit Murray, Meiino Morri and Je-lurlng'tnur vlnlt to Alln.il leniii", good l.ihor were three drunk who wero lined
$3 apiece to day.
treatment being aMxiiird:
Visitor to the fair are enpeclally InTHK KLUUKt, IHSIMI I'AHUIHK,
vited to call at Henry'
place, comer
214 (iuh! avenue. The prlren fur iu' rU
Kiret atreet and Copper avenue.
t till popular reiuiiianl r main (he
w
K
Kelly, a well known and
linn
I'. In a d thnt
iini during fulr wi'i'K.
um r.u get the twit uii hI f ir ' reiita popular republican attorney nf Hocorm,
waa
a
golug up to haul Kc
paxpeiigcr
In re of any place lu Ihe city. We Invit
I ant flight.
ur outetile IrlcnilN to iee if thi be tru
V. Ii. Greenleaf, who wse beri the piHt
Large, air j i.lulng riuuu. I nvate dlnliu
hall for ladle ami fauillle. Finely few data, piirchiNed a mileage honk l at
ntgbt. and left for a trip over the Hi n a
loc tied.
4MKHICAN HiMlMINti IIOl
l'e 1'iicltlc.
Ill south Klret atieet, bait a Miick g i! kel A Bothe. of the Zlger Ciife.
Uth of ttailroad i. venue. Niiv.t, clean Hie iimkiiii extetiulvs prepnratliin
to
eet r mi i.i the c:l. l'iii'-- e raiiialile give a royal welcome to vixtinr to Ainu
llp-- n
itiy ami night, aire. P Parent! qucrquo during fair week.
propriety
Jildk'e II L. Waldo, the CMiliaellnr nf
ALLISON H.H'tiK.
the 8auta Ke railway In Nev
Win. II. H. AliiMiu. proprli-tnr- .
No. Ill wa a eolith ImiuiiiI tiattaengxr laet night,
north rlret Htrett, one block from ran eu route from Laa Viga to Kl Paxo.
road et lion. Mret Claee, airy roome.
Kilward Koitenwald and wife, and
ttood bed- am! rota.
Price reaeouati e. Aaron Hi aeiiwald, who Were at TrlnldHd
lurie-- r
chop lu coiiiii'CtloD, hot ami Kt'endlrg Ihe laet aad rite over the death
bath.
ofi heir ulster, returned to the city laet
I.OI.IiK.N hl'LK IIULSK,
ulght.
avenue,
atreet
ItiillriMtd
enurth
and
J. A. Sampson, superintendent of
Pleaeantly lucatid, large, airy rM mi, all
of the telegraph linea on the
with window faring
Ceutrally Santa Ke, after an otllclal trip alon
located on etreet railway to fair gr uinW. the New Mexico dlvlelon, left for the
near library, etc. lodging, A ) and 76 north laet night
rent per night. Special rale for Week
"Commodore" K. II. Kent, the owner of
Ura U K Wlckhniu, Proprietor.
some valuable real ealate In this city,
THE rol'CLAB KICO
ha jiiHt Improved the front of the bull
Cafe and lodging houe, Kallroad avenue
oocnpled by UriiggiHt W. V. Walton,
your
mid Klrat eiriet, anili'lta
ciiHtoiii with a coat of black paint.
when to the city. Half block from rail
to Albuqueri)iie during fair
way atation, atetitrtiiig iHiint of afreet week will tlnd the K'lger Cafe a nio--t de
railway to far grounde. KlrHt claaH llghtrul resort, where they can a'w
bed. Ljuii'k aervice and excellent meal
the beet of ilqii'ir and cigar a well
in reHtauraiil at re,uinabl rulea. Owen a the must palaWhle free lunch.
I'lumtale, Proprietor.
A letter from Arthur Hpencer. one of
THE HIIOhKVKLT.
the Alliii'iuerqua "Hough Klders," gives
New throughout.
J net tlioroughlv the Information that he ha about recov
renovated, newly papered, and bard Winn! ered from the fever and will leave for
To
be
furniture, ete
ofieraled In etrlctly this city in a few day. He at prrent
diHt rlaa manner.
hre wlelilng a in Brooklyn, N. Y.
very dealrahle etoiplng place are cord
Bou DawHon. one nf the strong plaver
ially lovtted to call at . tie iiooeevelt
In the Leadville club, la laid up with a
efora engaging room. Ceirrullv lo very bd hand. In the laet game he
cated on Kuilmad avenue, eecond door played at Leadvtlla, before coming to
weat of new (irant Mock uow building. Albuquerque, he epllt open the lonir
Mrs K. C. Lovelace Prop.
flnver on hi left hand. He has been
MAC'S CAKK.
suffering Intensely ever since he hae been
Midland
Hotel building, mvlh Third in this city, but Is now Improving.
it reel, JiiKt belnw new (irant bbek
Kicellent meal at reaiiiMe price and
Attend th b unmet
a nice, neat, cool place to eat them. etc.
Mo) ini A Fakiu's
at
aervice.
J. P. V'cKadyeau, proprietor. Come and ee me Near Htreet
If you want
tai or lnaranrf, rail
ur line.
on Nuklu. Kmim Ii, N. T Aruiljn Imilillny
1

-

The llouae h'

Jnet been Renovated and

Newly

Find, clue bed and a.ry mourn.
Bfleudld looms fur light houekt cping'.

SI9 GOLD AVE.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lev

Tot

and

Cord Avenue next to Fint
National Bank,
Second

STOVES

AMD

lland

Fornitare,

lOTSEHOLO GOODS.
a Sprcia.ty.

Helming

baud hoiiHchold gooda.

1883

1888
Afenu

F.G.Pratt&Co.I

mid

brand

314 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro
Creamery Hotter

Order
Solicited

Iim

Dillrary

CITY NEWS.
I h.T. (. ih. b..! 5 .t .l(.r la to..,
taka .h MU..l.f
Ika Loraar
Call

Raskin fur raal ratal orlniar-ansa, M. T. Ami). balldlBf.

.

Hwa

Pianos for rent. W hltuey Co.
Carpeulera' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whitney Co.
Htove repairs for anr stove made.
W hltuey Co.
Iielaney's make a specialty of Out
borne made caudiea.
The New lleilco Collection Agency col
lecla. P. U. Box
lieatli g atoves at a bargain. J 0.
tiideou, Ju3 South Klrat.
Kor lace and embroideries at ball
pi ice at B. Ilfrld A Co'.
Hlghmt prices paid tor gents' elothtnj
at Haxt'a, 117 Uold avenue.
We will furulah your bonne on the to
stallment plau. W hltuey Co.
Table liueu, napkin and towels In
great variety, at May X Kaber.
The beet aummer fuel Is Cerrlllos oui
eoal; S:t per lou. Ilahu & Co.
Kor Keut. Kurulehed front room with
bath and gas, bit south llroadway.
Luteal atyles lu nieu's Goodyear We;
shoe at S:.o at the Ureeu Krout W m
Cbapllu.
ttend your tough accounts to the New
Mexico Ciilleutiou
Agency. Aulomali,
teleplioue t'Ji.
The franheel atock of staple and fauct
groceries ale to be fouud at Bell & Co.',
Seooud atreet.
None but the beet arttxts employed at
Ilahu's barber shop, N. T. Armijo build
lug. Bullia
Ixmk luto Kleluwort'ii market oo mart)
Third street. He baa Ilia uloeel freoi
meat lu the eltv.
Krtah vegetablea, fruits lo aeaaon
poultry and eUple groceries, at Hell A
Co.', fiecolid atreet,
J. M. M(Mre, real eelate, in iranee,
loaiH, manager Alliuiju rgii Alietract Co.
New phone,
121 oouth 2nd utieet.
Anallwiol, well made and trimmed
suit of cloi hea, ma is to your order, for
in 76. Halderman, 313 south beooud
street.
Treat your friends uext week to those
choice cul of meat sold by A. Komero,
Uold avenue uear beooud street. We in
vlte our ouuide friend to call oo u.
Wheo lo want of harnee. aaddlee.
saildlery hardware, whips or leather do
not forget ua, but call and examine our
good aud prices. Thos. K. Keleher, 4(i
Ballroad eveuue.
Amateur photograiher. attention. We
make a specialty of developing and
Beat reolU Invariably obprinting
tained. Wt luvlt the people from out

A
lal

1

itwnr
AB0U1

IATS

at

Me-lin-

Railroad Ave. Alboquerquo, N.

W. R. WHITNEY,

115

a

Gold Avenue.

ihe lepulilic.iii territorlnl convention at
the K. riches
Atrlsco primary held laet
llinrnlsy atterniKMi. It la underntiKxl
t at the debgate are wild for Hon.
P dmPi ren f, r Ihe iiomiiiNtlou of dele
gnte to nongreaH.
J. K. I.'lthv W14 Ut tllu i1ulwi lut nUI .
for the piupwH if inelng Ur. J. P.
Ka-tand hi daughter, Mb Louise, of
Tney diii
lop k
arrive but are ex
peeked thl evening.
.lake .MeyiM, son of Ben. Vever. Is
row a clerk at the dry good
tore of L.
II Sti rn
S C.i.
He was fnriiiHily
at the slore of H K Newcomer.
lalrrs in the city during fair week
ure corri..y Invited to the
Cafe,
the
ehgafit refreshment saloon in

f

nit

New Mexico.
Board aud lodging at reaaoiiable rates
at Idol South Se viud street. Mrs. Itoper
Oyster In bulk at the San Johe Maii

-

"

-

lutside Order Promptly Attended

Next to Citizen Office.

BAGHEOHi

Hi!

107

& Co.

Watch Inspector,

8AM HO KKK, Proprietor.
Sccoril Strit-I.lew door, from

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

A Sriltlll.MI KVK.NT
u i.f .
I. to lie sure, un MltlllHtlltl.ir
I In- liiilt- Uillilv wil Iw ulcix-.- l
nil
ot tli.it mn jut a pvrryiuiL' iti inuru
the
thiiii .ttihi t v till f tic- frMiiliti ot tratlmu tit our
v
Ii
liiiiln l.iuli it
littt
Ntiimf
Hit
iis altttlil
I'.lll IiH. Otir UHihUuIi ujIi.I-iIw.n

frr

t

otildnt x,M.iiiy

mty Ln'tttT. tiur .rut', too, ulurtyHMtrikf the
I iirrt h inonry nt tlit in
sLiyiut(L ii rcoiiomy.
our patrol), t nr
i k t ovrru th
1ihIl'
iiriti 01 loin i iiriHitiiitt, loit'iyn itiitl ijometitiiIII
tll.ll.lli n rtllll (MHIMIII fTIi t'e).

fr

Coif's Wei
li'nl Air
Tijrlit Mov.s "f r
'odtl or ('
(1

Like i and Unmatched'
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Ke
ceived.

We

THK

Wc ha e the largest Stock

h-a- t

and Be it Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters, Steel

Ranges and Cook'n? Stoves

I

ower roliera,

to huy

sVAlK

TwHIltv flv utrui from liallrmH siVAtiiak
to No. UJMouth birni Htrttt havb you 2
I)tr PMltt nn all ffiwiilu. K a uanf ..ti
tra.ltf aiu are
UUii(f to pay fur It b
tHk'IilTA iwr
1
' " Oiun sue
" - Pnt ludal
an; nthu'aatoreean anT.inl to take. He have Juet
r eelvil and hava nn uala at r.uil,.r
einetu priuee:
l ap boarda,
Bread board,

ipple parera,
leiiy iiiuitilera,

Arrived

(.

A. MORRELLI BROS,

8law cutters,
Veiretahle alieera.
Houp Ntraluera,
Crepe paper,

fllST

Work

STREET.

unpacking
Daily New Goods in
&

.

1 '

1

Furniture

our

XTTT,f3-,:.- J

are

partment.

De-

(it)

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
canno be equalled.

AjfnU For

Yo'i about the
ojds is lure. Every department of the s'ore is bright with the FALL and"
WIN TICK. PURCIIASICS.
Every item pur
unst'd hears the stamp cf newness. It psys
dept ndable jjoods at reaso.iah e prices.
m--

It pays to

.sell

Wehaehid our

lines forancither season's successful men handisio, hid them carefully, been
water ful at teryluin in protect irgytur
asconsumer. Have done tverjthin,'
in fait that experience and known djje of our butiiv ss could
surest t j make
our t'adny at tl is store a source cf p'ensure end profit ti you.
intt-iest- s

The Autumn Silk
Ku--

Kir t In yoic tli ninlit Is the new gown
Firnt in ' ur thought hirt Ii . n to eiprp
1
i inipnrtHiit Htork w Hi Uu
11 h faui-- l
of fiv-li- 'i
h. Kailv Imvera ate
ill whvj p'eus d huvers
We tempt yen

n cniitiiinei

hi

--

11111

In--

--

11

.

Th: assortment
is

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

Sure to Please

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

i

'Mm

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made

r

vfr')

Wjgon Rtpalr
:. rd, of BUclumitb

STAHJRD

to-ni;-

We

Spc-V'- v.

GuAranti-cd- .

UUUJJ

Colored Dress Goods.

if

a

all Othti

It

I

mlahle gocds,

dt-p- t

309 Copper Ave.
Horwhoing
Ing and

Se ling.
k j ih
k
to
iiiiiniiK her favorlt'S. l'rice put4 i
uneful IIiIiiith too
easiiy wilhiti the ri'iu li i f a I I ...
numerous to mention.
Tiik Kaiu.
fr.lul prices on th e ilk v ul auipi ise jmi
Noiueuhiit:
TIip iriaiul fiTt' lunch
the
r(i to f:i pu'tern.
'ancv Mlk for wais'a
with the f"llowii :
nphs n at
el i 11 i & K'n kin's
TntTi'tu Silk, plain ami cIihiiki uIiIc.
15 etvlea line
e
patterne
Full
d.rieneli
line
colorii s Id uu ,liie
ft
lr
i
Silka to c'iwc imt I all. nee we haw, bl
7tii7.5n"
:io
1,
h
iniiVaiii. t.rc iimi.
Pafp for kala.
Hig
" Black Mlks, ev ry known st.tle in pl.un
3 to 5
from
A D'ttirnltlotut t'xio
llall'a luteNt im- hreaavariety
tlooils,
liic juiil mul tipwiiiiU.
and fancy, f 0c to i .MI )a'd.
proved eate almoht new. fur eale cheap.
Jiiet the I tit K for a liUNineea holiHe. It
Jackets and Capet.
N lire proof and ha a rombitiation hurK-lapriaif vault. Write or Inquire ot II, New Fall Black Goods.
tine of the iiiomI iuiKirtaut feature-- , of
our full mul i' tfi
x. Knluht or John Trimble, Albuiuerijua,
o t
ti,u
Hhiek aowniii'M are Htaple. they seem
111
N . M
tr. Kiu lv buyers v. HI il
t
...... ........ i
I
11,
In
.
h nun
... irii.u'
....rji.lv
17,
I'lipu-link through these Hew lots:
linily with each nirceedlng hhhii
Haukla has veral of Ilia beat
la
s each.
We Invite vmi to view wlnil IlieworlilV Jacket, from ti.r,n to
th lrrllor anil a number of aleaaul
t apesfioni
lit- to
each.
lu Ilia
for .ela.
K r. ill weaiera lime been lining for you.
I
hil.lr-It's
Full line Misses' ami
,lai'lels.
Pr an putt emu in Uliok Cr.'H.iw mid
la Cnpea, big
lailely, linn t- - to1
"A STARTER."
Ilne- -t iU HI) ....is
each'
.. Will
in sa tiiHiiU frciu
(,, j.7,j
Ti at e Juliilft" liircli at Me-li- Illack
nceive bin- line nf Fur t'uje-yard. Ku-rweme and etilo.
Jin ki te mul ollari Its ibis wi. k.
& Kakin'n
Coffee bivKlna,
Aud many other

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Brintr In yniirold suits ami tr.v tliem
I'leiineil to i.K.k like new. Suite cleuned
I.KI
107 SODTB

111

11

111

1

,,-

rani-I.e-

t'i

-

-.

ni

Ui?

Shoe

Spe-iaf-

.

ai:il Cliil'ren'a Tun Sn 'ea liic
or button, bi.g. si barg.iln ev. r liroeght
I th 111 at I lie f.iilowiiig
to ily, will
null aid of piices:
to . Uc or butt in.c,i!l''ren'i( shiea, T.'o
".'j to II. la
m,",c
ir biilton shoe!
- o 2. hie 1 or butt, 11 s'io s
,.",i;
t'oni iiini look at tlie-- e immIs,

Medium Weight Underwear,
I1"' W
II uu t men.
,lu,t the hrt- twim ami Iih,.4
(m
ml ,.H
Wol
willi coiu'ort
itil the (list nip
or fro- tc uies
a speciiil or two:
l.onn Meeve
for l.uili 1 with Sa'in

,,h

11

-t

rimit.

Mii.Ko! o'ltuck. line tjaniiiit,
ial a' J
a id lirw
h'uvy rlhbel
ami ili'eced, :i iiIim c'llo'a at jitbi

t

r,

Corner Fourth Street
and Railroad Ave.

-"

-

t.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICI:

AND

SALF:kKMS,

South Second Street,
WORKSHOPS and I1HAVY HAKDWAKi?,
217-11-

9

115-11-

7

South

1

1

rat Street

Mra. (). L. Hhatluck, the well kuuwu
dreaemaker, deelrea to inform her
and poeHlble new patmua that ehe
haa reuiDvmi from the N.T Aruiljo
lug to room 2, "The Kooaevtdl," up the
atreet, where ahe would be pleaaed to
them.

el

Wagons

ROLLER'S

!

old custi.iners nml
new
HinUee our IIVM'SHMK
LINK of FALL hi IMM.S.
V.

All-Ste-

NHW MQXIOO

lnlte

The Time to Tell

lli

br"

A.XjBTJOTJiril.QTJXl

mnn
H II

it

tliat tlicy

R.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
tujy Liump Hay Kalce. Milbjrn and Stulebakcr
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

La' terns, Kirework'.Chrioel lea, Kurthm
...
I !..!
n,,r.. j.n-VI ,
..1
e wiieu... 1..
our piu
iu riiy.

Treaa.

j'T tlit

S. F. R.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

1

C. FLOl'KNOY, Sec. &

A, T. &

-"

- -

-

HARDWARE

i"n"ir,

3:

H.

N

E. J. POST & CO.,

All klmlsi f t'liluene at d Jaiuinie kcnhIh.
I
U.l .. I
-mika l'l.l..u..... niu-B-iiiitpitiieee

CROMWELL BLOCK.

A!Snqnr(H',

!

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

rhincse Curio Parlors,
l7i

GiOrnll,

-

Pitt nui-- i to cul

Staple aad Fancy Groceries.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

109 Sca:h Fir.t

Fall Siiiiinss Have

DKALHK8 IN

81

Catch your train, or keep
promptly aiol Hive you ireiierul
Me keep alwavs nil haiiil the lest
timekeepers liiu'li1. iimi furlheriiinre we
know how to repair them When they get
out ot order. It hits heeu our life lull);
trade and Iiim ness. anil we aseure yoUHiitis-fuctlo- n
always.

"Fire SciJe JPriees!
Jas. L. Bell

to.

torn,
Eroprio
Sfd,

4

WILL HELP YOU

out at

and for Sale bv

Heor.

A GOOD WATCH

Everything; left of ILFELD BRCS. GOODS will be closed

on hand

Loui

Prices Reasonable and Sitisfaetion Guarantied.

Wc carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Absve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors. J

Shroi sliiro Murks

A

H.J. lamp's St.

OIMiX DAY AND NK11IT.

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
Desirable.
Illinois

t

BAR SUPPLIES.

-

inoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

ukt.

SOLE AGENTS' FOR

Stove made.

-a-

Of Carpets, Matting,

ni

f

...

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

FABER,

GRID FILL

er

O OfOMf

ELKO ANT UKT AIL DKI'AUTM KNT

k

iVIAY

M.

Whnlrt.ile Drnlrra In

AVENUE CLOTHIER.-

RAILROAD

KSTAHUs.uhi.tsss.

QW

S&gUg

Pollc.irplo Arn.tJ . Isidro Handoval and
Cevera S.tiiclnf were electeil delegetes to

J.

(iiiarantct'd lo ive
V per cent morn
Willi 25 percent less
Fuel than an; other

KHA()HbTU.

i

Hpsre Rlb.
Bulk Oyster.
I'c'k HnuHage,
Kan-Jhillou,

Uh nil

roit

IIOUSH 0;V.VaVKl) GOODS,

H

General A?euts for

Miney Company,
t$s

OH U U li 111 D 0 .

HKLIS SPRINfiS CIUSAMEUY BUTTKK

SIMON STERN,

THE

ril

I:

II

A "y 'jjl

The sura seal of
Clothing Suprnortty.

fAS JllHK MAHKKT.

at

W. HLSSCLDliN, President.

0LU

N

PDflPFnTFO
A(JE.T

h.r.nj

your new Fall Hat especially you will find our
"'98 Block" absolutely perfect. The curl is
griceful, the crown is becoming, the finish is faultless. The hat market Is full of trash and th
trash looks well but tmjr It I You'll have to
look elsewhere for it, however.
Our new Soft
and Stiff Hats are of such style and character and
service that tell your friends your exact knowledge of "what's what."
,

TALII

BROS.

weet Bread 1,
Pork ! i ri torn.
Kiirui BU.rtge,
Y.iuug Veal,

I I!

I

The Fainoua.

a.tTI KIIAV.

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

staple

XI

"VaaK

"A STARTER."

1

dkalbbs m

$

"
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"JVnee JiilMl.e" Hindi
& Knkin'M

r

Furniture atored and packed forhlp- nuiil. uignest price paid lor aecoud

...t

wtsa'l

A

Freeh KUh aod Dreaaed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street.

hi'.

f

and Fancy

See Cur Window!

lin.

Htadquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .

VI ?IS
I

m

Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

sv-ax-

Bell's.
Kor the lient lea crenm ai.d frill iea io
Uiwu go to D 'lauey'a t nii.l) Kui'heu.
Ladiea'a (iiNxheiir Welt line ehoea at
I'J&Uat the (ircei Knait. Mm. Chap-

ALJJUiULKQUE

...'

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 cents upward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a j,ood big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

Hny Hi Ooliten U'lnen coi k Move. The
beat In llii woilu. J. U. tlnlpou,

IK1L E3T1TE

3 "W'T
. -.

i i Ter;

t

WE SELL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, live and six Look, in black,
white, drab and fancy s! ades, ;md with thig assortment feel conlident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks

o

jSSUJUSCE

f

af

Agency.
If you have Albuqnerane Dronertr for
aal" llet It wltu J. il. Vnure, 11 south

B. A. tiLEYSTKlt,

;

WU SELL the CELL MR ATICI) THOMPSON'S (J LOVE FITTINt; CORSETS, J'. C. C,
MILITARY, M. C. and older brands of Corse's, and

for ynnr fall anlt or

fnrnlture, etv. oTcrroat 'IIih Uiif- -t line of ohhIiiih.
without removal. Also on diamond, oerroai and fancy cmiiiifii r Ter t.hwn
ity.

c

i,--

flrat-ela- m

watohen, Jewelry, lire Iniraranoe poll-eteTrtiet deeda or any food secur-

t

n j

01

I

Ii I (fa,

1. 1.

i

ii

i

twr avrmirt ai.d
our ai.d ihh II fie t
aaUll"i. hiiuIc rmI (lniil'lt Imniwa, Pol-l-

ii., Alboqaorqos,

uem

lll--

of Corsels

30-te- nt

111

11

.

arc hi

c

ever brought to this city. We
ate Pii p.ired to di the Corset
litis ness of his town, tlierc
no reason why we should
not do t, if qtianti y, as to nss irtment, quality as to
wear, and quali y, iti,intity an. low prices comhined
have any inlluence upon the h.iying public.

35-ce- nt

...
ti). tLULTllil

..

V

1

45-ce- ot

J. MAU':Y,

A.
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